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1.0 BACKGROUND

On September23, 1988, the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)
. publisheda notice clarifyinginterimstatusrequirementsfor the

managementof radioactivemixed waste therebysubjectingthe Idaho National
EngineeringLaboratory(INEL)and other applicableDepartmentof Energy
(DOE) sites to regulationunder the ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
(RCRA). Therefore,the DOE was requiredto submit a Part A Permit
applicationfor each treatment,storage,and disposal (TSD) unit within the
INEL, definingthe waste codes and processesto be regulatedunder RCRA.

The SeptemberIggo revisedPart A Permit application,that was approvedby
the State of Idaho identified101 potentialacute and toxic hazardouswaste
codes (F-, P-, and U- listedwastes accordingto 40 CFR 261.31 and 40 CFR
261.33)for some TSD units at the Idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant. Most of
these waste were assumedto have been introducedinto the High-levelLiquid
Waste TSD units via laboratorydrains connectedto the ProcessEquipment
Waste (PEW) evaporator(PEW system). At that time, a detailed and
systematicevaluationof hazardouschemicaluse and disposal practiceshad
not been conductedto determineif F-, P-, or U-listedwaste had been
disposedto the PEW system.

2.0 PURPOSE

The purpose of this investigation was to perform a systematic and detailed
evaluation of the use and disposal of the 101F-, P-, and U-listed
chemicalsfound in the approvedSeptember1990 Part A Permit application.
This investigationwas aimed at determiningwhich listedwastes, as defined
in 40 CFR 261.31 (F-listed)and 261.33 (P & U-listed)were dischargedto
the PEW system. Resultsof this investigationwill be used to support
revisionsto the RCRA Part A Permit application.

3.0 CRITERIA

The logic diagram in Figure ] outlinesthe criteriaused to determineif a
chemicalwas disposed to the PEW system.

Under the first degree test, determinationswere made as to whetherthe
chemicalscould physicallybe formulatedin a manner that would allow
disposalto the PEW system. Solids/liquidsthat were not water/solvent

• solublewere determinedNOT to be a F-, P-, or U-listedwaste sent to the
PEW system. F-, P-, and U-listed solids/liquidsthat were soluble in
water/solventand were capableof being dischargedto a drain were
evaluatedusing either the first/seconddegree test. If the chemicalswere
stored/usedin area physicallyconnectedto the PEW system and no
confirmationsexist on use/disposalthen the chemicalswere evaluatedusing
the second degree test.
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Under the seconddegree test, if there were no confirmationsthat chemicals
were used/disposedof to the PEW system,a detailed review of archivedand
presentprocedureswas performed. In addition,a review of
transfer/disposalrecords;review of employeestatements(documented
written and verbal);and review of off-sitewaste shipmentswas performed.
If records indicatedthe entire inventoryof a chemicalwas disposed of
off-siteor questionnairesconfirmedno disposal to the PEW system,then

. the chemicalwas determinedNOT to be a F-, P-, or U-listedwaste sent to
- the PEW system.

If documentedevidenceexistedon the use and disposalof a listed (F-, P-,
and U-) chemical,then the chemicalwas identifiedas "Confirmeduse,
Confirmeddisposal". If documentedevidenceexistedon the use and
suggeststhat the listed chemicalwas disposed of to the PEW system,the
chemicalwas identifiedas "ConfirmedUse, Inferreddisposal." If
insuffientdata existedon the use/disposalof listedchemical,then the
chemicalwas identifiedas "No Confirmingdocumentation". The "No
Confirmingdocumentation"would also includethe chemicalsidentifiedas
"Inferreduse, Inferreddisposal".

During this evaluationit was importantto distinguishbetween"Confirmed"
and "Inferred"activities. "Confirmed"in this contextmeans there is a
contemporaneousrecord (documentedwritten information)which existed
showinguse/disposal;and/or an employee statement(s)(documentedwritten
or verbal information)indicating(s)hepersonallyobserved the chemical
being used/disposed."Inferred"impliedthat it probablywas used and/or
disposed but there was no confirmedinformation.

Those chemica_isidentifiedas "Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal"and
"Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal"will be retainedon the Part A Permit
applicationfor applicableunits. Those chemicalsidentifiedas "Inferred
use, Inferreddisposal","No confirmingdocumentation",and "Listedsolely
for ignitability"will be recommendedfor removalfrom the Part A Permit
applicationfor applicableunits.

4.0 PROCEDURE

During this investigation,informationwas obtained concerningall 101 F-,
P-, and U-listedwastes identifiedin the September]ggo approvedPart A
Permit application. The listedwaste investigationwas conductedin four
phases. Phase I determinedwhether the F-, P-, and/or U listedchemicals
were used by the analyticallaboratoriesand were disposedto the PEW
system ("Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal"). Those chemicalsidentified
as "Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal" "Inferreduse, Inferreddisposal"P

, and "No Confirmingdocumentation"were evaluatedfurtherin Phase II, Ill,
and IV.

The followingtypes of informationwere used to identifythe chemicalsas
"Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal" "Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal"
"Inferreduse, Inferreddisposal",and "No confirmingdocumentation":



• Inventoryrecordsconfirmingwhat chemicalswere presentat
ICPP. The inventoryfor 1986 was the first comprehensive
written inventoryfor laboratorychemicalsthat was found.

• Analyticalproceduresand personalcommunicationsconfirming
the use/disposalof a listedchemical.

• A pre-Ig86ICPP Ana,lyticalChemistryprocedure(Procedure
R.].30)directing,in part, that organicwastes meeting certain
criteria be discardedto the PEW drain.

• A November29, 1988 letterfrom John Volpe to distribution
prohibitedthe dischargeof listed chemicalsto the percolation
ponds via the PEW evaporator,tank farm facility,and the
servicewaste system. (ProcedureR.].30was subsequently
updatedto prohibitthe disposal of listedwastes to the PEW
System.)

• Statementsfrom researchersconfirmingthat it was standard
practice in pre-1989laboratoryclean outs to disposeof water
misciblechemicalsto the PEW System.

Severalassumptionswere made concerningthe informationthat was obtained:

1. Records, personnelstatements,and procedureswere assumedto
be complete,accurateand final.

2. If writtenproceduresexisted,they were followed.

3. Chemicalspresentin the 1986 chemicalinventorywere
representativeof those found at the ICPP prior to ]986.

4.1 PHASE I - ANALYTICALLABORATORYWASTES

Phase I of this investigationfocusedon determiningwhich of the 101F-,
P-, and U- listed chemicalsidentifiedin the September]ggo Part A Permit
applicationenteredthe PEW systemvia the laboratorydrains. Detailed
reviewsof all archivedand currentlaboratoryprocedureswere conducted.
in addition,personal interviewswere conductedwith WINCO personnelhaving
knowledgeof the analyticallaboratoriesand procedureson use/disposalof
these chemicals.

For those proceduresresultingin the generationof "Confirmeduse,
Confirmeddisposal"and "Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal"listedwastes,
laboratoryrecordswere checkedto determinehow often each procedurewas
used and the quantitiesof the chemicalused. As data allowed,estimates
of the concentrationof listedwaste disposedto the PEW systemwere made.

4.2 PHASEI] - PROCESSDEVELOPMENT,PILOT PLANTSTUDIES, ANDPRODUCTION

Phase II of this investigationfocusedon determiningwhich chemicals
enteredthe PEW system throughother ICPP areas (i.e.,pilot plant and



production)not initiallyidentifiedas "Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal"
from Phase I above. Personal interviewswere conductedwith WINCO
personnelhaving knowledgeof the use/disposalof listed (F-, P-, and U-)
chemicalsand past ICPP operations. Additionaltelephoneinquirieswere
made to clarifychemicaluse and disposal for those chemicalsthat were not
readilyclassifiablefrom the interviews.

In addition,writtenquestionnaireswere used to obtain informationon the
use and disposalof all 101 chemicalsidentifiedas F-, U-, and P- listed

- waste on the September1990 approvedPart A Permit application. Additional
telephoneinquirieswere made to clarifychemicaluse/dlsposalfor those
chemicalsthat were not readilyclassifiablefrom questionnaires.

4.3 PHASEIll - MATERIALSAFETYDATASHEET(MSDS) REVIEW

Phase Ill of this investigationfocusedon all chemicalMSDSs formerlyand
currentlyused at ICPP that may have been used in areas connectedto the
PEW system. This investigationfocusedon those chemicalswhich were not
initiallyidentifiedas "Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal"from Phase I
and II above.

4.4 PHASE IV - OFF-SITESOURCES

The ICPP PEW systemwas reportedto have received infrequentliquidwastes
generatedat other INEL locations(e.g.,off-sitesources). Although
speculative,the potentialexistedthat waste from these sourcescould have
containedF-, P-, and/orU-listedwastes, and an investigationwas
conductedto locateavailableinformation. Personnelfamiliarwith the PEW
systemwere contactedto determineif recordsexistedconcerningthis wasLe
or if availablepersonnelcould rememberthe nature of the material. The
chemicalslooked at in Phase II (i.e.,not identifiedas "Confirmeduse,
Confirmeddisposal")were sent to waste managers from these off-site
sources. Off-sitesourcesconfirmedno disposalof these listedwastes to
the PEW system.

B.O CONCLUSIONS

Based upon applicationof the criteriadescribedin Section3 and the
proceduresset forth in Section4, the chemicalslisted in Table I were
identifiedas "Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal"or "Confirmeduse,
Inferreddisposal",and will be retainedin the Part A Permit application.
Chemicalslisted in Table 2 were identifiedas "Inferreduse, Inferred

. disposal","No confirmingdocumentation",or "Listedsolely for
ignitability",and are recommendedfor removalfrom the Part A Permit
applicationfor the followingTSD units: CPP-659NWCF EvaporatorStorage

• Tanks; CPP-633WCF HLW EvaporatorStorageTanks;CPP-659NWCF Storage
Tanks; CPP-604 PEW Condensate/FeedStorageTanks; CPP-]6]8LET&D Nitric
Acid RecycleTank; CPP-604 PEW Evaporator;CPP-659NWCF Calciner;WINCO
Tank Farm; WINCO New Tank Farm; CPP-604PEW StorageTanks; CPP-60!WG/WH
Cells Storageand TreatmentTanks;WINCO CalcineBin Sets; CPP-633WCF
Evaporator;CPP-659NWCF Evaporator;WINCO PercolationPonds; and CPP-1618
LET&D Evaporators.AppendixA containsa detaileddescriptionof the
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information ava|lable for each of the waste codesappearing on the
September1990 Part A Permit appitcatton, arranged alphabetically by
chemical name. The Part A PerPit appiication wtll be amendedtf additional
waste codes are Identified as a result of further waste stream
characterization.



Table I - ChemicalsConcludedto have enteredthe PEW System

_pec_jfJ__ed_lechno.!oq i_
acetonitrile(UO03)(non-wastewater)
ammoniumvanadate (PI19) (non-wastewater)
formaldehyde(U]22)(wastewater& non-wastewater)
formicacid (U123) (wastewater& non-wastewater)
hydrazine(U133) (wastewater& non-wastewater)

. hydrogen fluoride(U134) (non-wastewater)

. sodium azide (P]05)(wastewater& non-wastewater)
thlourea (U21g) (wastewater& non-wastewater)
vanadiumoxide (PI20) (wastewater& non-wastewater)

_onc_.ntr_tion B_{_sed
|,l,]-trichloroethane(U226,FO02)
],l,2-trichloroethane(U227, FO02)
i,4-dioxane(U]O8)
aniline (UO]2)
benzene (UOI9,FO05)
carbon disulfide(FO05)
carbon tetrachloride(U211, FO02)
chloroform(U044)
isobutylalcohol (UI40,FO05)
lead acetate (U144)
mercury (U]51)
methyl iodide(U138)
methyl ethyl ketone (U159, FO05)
methylenechloride (U080,FO02)
phenol (U188)
potassiumcyanide (P098)
pyridine (U196,FO05)
seleniumdioxide (U204)
silvercyanide (PI04)
sodiumcyanide (PI06)
tetrachloroethylene(U210, FO02)
toluene (U220,FO05)
trichloroethylene(U228,FO02)



Table2 - Chemicalsnot Concludedto Have Enteredthe PEW System*

I,I,l-trichloroethane(FO01)
1,I,1,2-tetrachloroethane(U208)
1,2-dichloroethyiene(U079)

1,2-dl,chloropropane(U083)1,2,4 5-tetrachlorobenzene(U207)
1,3-dtchloropropene (U084)
2- tmtdazoltdt neth!one (Ul16)
2-nttropropane (FO05, U171)
2-ptcoltne (U191)
3-chl oropropanenttrt 1e (P027)
acetone (UO02)
acetophenone(UO04)
acrylamtde (UO07)
acrylic acid (UO08)

acrylonttrile (UO09Iallylalcohol(PO05
arsenictrioxide(P012)
auramine(UOI4)
benzenesulfonylchloride(U020)
benzylchloride(P028)
bromoform(U225)
n-butylalcohol(U031)
calciumchromate(U032)
carbontetrachloride(FOOl)
carbondisulfide(P022)
p-chloroaniline (P024)
chlorobenzene(U037,FO02)
o-chlorophenol(U048)
cresols (U052)
cumene(U055)
cyanide (P030)
cyanogen(P031)
cyclohexane(U056)
cyclohexanone(U057)
dtbutyl phthalate UO6g)
m-dichlorobenzene U071)
p.dtchl orobenzene U072)
o-dtchl orobenzene U070)
dlchlorophenol(UO81)
dimethylphthalate(U102)
dimethylsulfate(UI03)
ethylacrylate(U113)
ethylmethacrylate(U118)
ethylacetate(U112)
fluoranthene(UI20)
fluorine(P056)
furfural(U125)



Table 2 . Chemicalsnot Concludedto Have Enteredthe PEW System -
Continued

REMOYE_.-Cont,
hexachlorobenzene(U127)
hexachlorobutadiene.(U]28)
hexachloroethane(U131)
hydrogen sulfide(U135)
lead phosphate(U]45)
maleic anhydride(U147)
methanol (U]54)
methyl methacrylate(U162)
methyl Isobutylketone (U]5])
methylenechloride (FOOl)
naphthalene(U]6B)
nickel carbonyl (P073)
nicotine& salts (P075)
p-nitroaniline(POll)
nitrobenzene(U]69)
p-nltrophenol(U]/O)
paraldehyde(U]82)
phtha!icanhydride(U]90)
resorclnol(U201)
tetrachloroethylene(FOOl)

, thailicoxide (P113)
i' thalllumnitrate (U217)

thalliumcarbonate(U215)
thioacetamlde(U218)
thiosemicarbazide(PI]6)
o-to!uidine(U328)
trichloroethylene(FOOl)
xylene (U239)

* To be retainedfor CPP-1617and CPP-1619
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ACETONE(UO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Volatile,highly flammableliquid;characteristicodor; pungent,sweetish
taste. Miscible with water, alcohol, dimethylformamide,chloroform,
ether, and most oils.

t

SUMMARY
Acetone was used extensivelythroughout ICPP as a solvent. Researchers
confirmedthat unused portionsof this chemicalwere disposedto the PEW
sysLem.

.........,.... , , , r l f ,, . i i i i .

REASONSTO INCLUDEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROM PERMIT

I, Sincethe chemicalwas used in an area i. Proceduresdo not exist that direct the

where drains connectto the PEW system, creationof solutionshavingthis chemical
disposalof excess reagent-or technical as the sole active ingredient.
grade chemicalto a sink _annotbe ruled
out. 2. Sincethe chemicalwould not have been

ignitableat disposal,the characteristic
2. Verbal statementsconfirmuse by of ignitabilltyis no longerpresentthus

analytical, the waste would not be listedfor UO02.

3. Acetone ismiscible in water/solvents.

4. Confirmationof use of this chemical in an

archiveanalyticalprocedure.
i

JUDGEMENT

Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal;and Listedonly for ignitability(first
degree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove acetone from the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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ACETONITRILE(UO03)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Liquid. Ether-likeodor. Poisonous. Flash point 12.8° C (55o F). Used
in organicsynthesisand for its solventproperties. Soluble in water.

, SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of
acetonitrile.It was found in a 1989 inventory. Verbal statementsfrom
researchersconfirmeduse/disposalas a spentnon-ignitableprocesswastes
to PEW system.

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT

I. Sine the chemicalwas used in an area I. Pr_edures do not exist that direct the
where drai_ connectto the PEW system, crept|onof sotutlonshavl_ thls chemical
dlsposatof excessreagent-or technicat as the sote active i_redlent,
grade chemica{to a sink cannotbe ruled
out.

2, VerSt statementsconfirm use by
analytical.

3. kcetonitrite is a tiquid _ich is sotubte
in water.

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree Lest and second degree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain acetonitrileon the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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ACETOPHENONE(UO04)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Liquid. Forms laminar crystals at low temperatures. Used in organic
synthesis. Slightly soluble tn water; and freely soluble in alcohol,
chloroform and ether.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical proceduros existed directing the use of
acetophenone. Some of this chemicalwas in a lab pack preparedto go to
USPCI. September26, ]gg!memo recommendedremovalof this chemicalfrom
the RCRA Part A Permit application submitted with the NWCF Part B
Application. Although there was no record of this chemicalremainingon
site but no confirmation of disposal of acetophenone have not been
received from USPCI.

i ilHll T : i imiiii ]i i ± i ...... ,lUllflll,l ill i I iiiii I ii iii II llflii i iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii ! iii i i ii ii i i ii i iiiii

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT

1. Acetophenor_ is • Liquid end is freely 1. There is no confirmed use of this chemical
soLubLe in solvents, by analyticaL, process development, or

production.

2. Procedures do not exist that directs the
generation of solutions having the
chemical as the sole active ingredient.

3. Acetophenone is Liquid that is sLightLy
soLubLe in water.

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove acetophenonefrom the Part A permit application,where applicable.

A-4
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ACRYLAMIDE(UO07)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Monomer:flake-likecrystalsfrom benzene. Polymer: variousforms,

" solubleand insolubleinwater.

v SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingtheuse of acrylamide.
September26, 1991memorecommendedremovalof thischemicalfromtheRCRA
part A Permit application;however, concern over confirmationof
destructionby USPClexistedforthiswaste. Therefore,thischemicalwas
not removedfromthe RCRAPartA Permitapplicationrevisionnorthe list
of wastecodesapplicableto theNWCFPartB applicationsubmittedin the
October1991 re_ision.

:I J [ I I If I IllIII Ill IllIlllI IllI IIiIII ..... II II ....... I _lJJ I I I

REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT II
i. There 4s no confirmed use of this chemicat h

|

by anatytlcat, process devetopment, or II

production. U
2. Procedures do not exist that direct the II

generation of sotuttonl having this II
..... ..........c,_.i._at:, t,. ,o.!e ..ctlv. Ir_edio..t,._ II

JUDGMENT:
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Removeacrylamidefromthe PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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ACRYLICACID (UO08)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Corrosive liquid; acrid odor and fumes. Miscible wtth water, alcohol and
ether. Used in manufacturing of plastics.

SUMMARY
No archivedanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of acrylic
acid. Acrylicacid was not foundin the 1986or 1991 inventories,but
recordsfordisposalhavesomeacrylicacid. The disposalof CPP-5/was
confirmed. An MSDS was found for Magnum-I,RVMA, TPA-]I Resin,
manufacturedby PacerTechnology,containingacrylicacid as the sole
activeingredientin the formulation.Furtherevaluationlead to the
presumptionthat acrylicacidwas not the soleactiveingredient.
IIIII I I I ! J _.. i i III IIII III III II II ',,, I I

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLUOEFROMPERMIT
I I I I ' ] '111111[I IIII Jr!'"'"l" ,,,,,,,,,,,i I ,,, ,,,, H III I III I II

1. An NSDSwas on file for MagrwJm-l,RVffi_, 1. There Is no confirmed use of this chmicat
TPA-11 resin which contains scryttc sc_d. W |rwDtyticat, process ck_vetopmN_'_t,or'

pr.ockx:tton.
2. Acrytlc acld is mlsclbte in water.

2. $trce the MSOSdoscr.lbel e r.nin pro(kJct
that contains acr.ytic acld_ the acrylic
acid is pr,obabty not the mote active
Ingredient in the product.

3. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of sotuttonl having this
chemical am the mote active tngr.edtent.

4. Since the chemtcet would not have been
tgnltld)te st dtsposat_ the characteristic
of tonttabittty is no Longer present thus
the waste would no be tlsted for UO08.

I Ill ] I I II I H""! I]]11IIIIIIII ] I 1Ell ..............

JUDGEMENT:
No confirmingdocumentation;and Listedonly for ignitability(first
degreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Removeacrylicacidfromthe PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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ACRYLONITRILE(UO09)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Explosive, flammable and toxic liquid. Should be stored and used in
closed systems whenever possible. Work areas should be adequately
ventilated, and should be free from open lights, flames and equipmentthat
is explosion-proof. Maypolymertzespontaneously,particularly in absence
of oxygen or on exposure to visible l tght. Polymerizes violently in
presenceof concentrated alkali. Soluble in water.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical proceduresexisted directing the use of
acrylonitrile.Itwas confirmedto be disposedat USPCIthroughthelab
packsentoff-slte.Interviewsdid not identifyit as a chemicalusedat
the ICPP.

............ _ I IIIIIIIII - IIIIIIII I! I III III IIII I ' _ I IIPIIImF / IllllIIIlfllllll] II II II I II111_]_ liP[ I IIIII

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
................ - .... llllll III II II_ _ I ' [11111I II I1[ Ilrl I IIII I _ /

1. Acrytonttrtte _s e Liquid which in soLubLe 1. There is no confirmed use of thin chemical
tn water, by analyticaL, process devetopnmt, or

production.

2. Procedures do not exist that dtrect the
generation of notuttone hiving this
chemical el the sole active Ingredient.

............................... . .... J II IIII'P _ II __I III I __/ II ' _ IIIII_+_IY_ILIEIIU

JUDGEMENT:
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
RemoveacrylonitrilefromthePartA permitapplication,whereapplicable,
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ALLYLALCOHOL(P005)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Colorless liquid; pungent, mustard-like odor, irritating to the eyes.
Closed cup flashpotnt 75 degrees F. Insoluble in watur.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of the allyl
alcohol. Recordsconfirmed it was disposed through a lab pack sent toUSPCI. Interviews did not identify it as a chemical used at the ICPP.

.-L_ _. . _ i .........II/_I]|H L I IIII I II III I .......................

I
il

.A,O.TO.cL, .re,iT ..................REA|ONSTO INCLUI)| oNPERNIT
I]1 !_ : i _ III " _]IILI IIII I

U

1. There le no cottflrwd ute of tht| ch_lcmi II
by analyticaL, proceee deveLofJnent, or B

product ! on. R
!1

2. Procedural do not eximt that direct the II
Olffilret|on of eoLutlorm having thtm U

¢hmlce| el the late active Ingredient. D
i!

3. ALLyLaLcohoL tea Liquid that Im ii
tnmoLubLein water, li

II IIIl,llll[llII II IIII II iilIIIIII ill[I i III I I I J _] l'lliJll IIIlillIn Ilil III II II 1 I ....

JUDGEMENT:
Noconfirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removeallyl alcohol from the Part A permit application, whereapplicable.
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_MONIUMVANADATE(Pl19)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. ghtte, or sltghtly yellow, crystalline powder;s11ghtiy soluble tn water

or alcohol. Usedas a reagent tn analytical chemistry,

SUHI_ARY
An archtve analytical procedures extsted directing the use of amontum

vanadate. Thts procedure dtrected the generation of a .one 11ter stocksolutton containing thts chemtcal mtxedwtth nttrtc actd
......... i_.Jl I I I " I . I II I I IIIlfl I IIIIII II !1 I I II III IIIIIII/lllll" IIIl[_ll]l

REAEOMETO INCLUDEONIPIRMIT i REASON1TO EXCL_E FROMPERMIT................. IllllllllllllI I ....... I Ill!iN Ill I IIIUIII H ..................

i. Conflmstlon of use of this chmicst tn 1. Ammoniumvsns_tte ts a sot|d sL|oht|y
archive anaLyticaL procedures, soLubLe in water/soLvents.

2. B|rtce the chemical was use_t In an area 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, generation of solutions having this
dlspont of excess reagent- or technicaL, ('heroical as the sole active Ingredient,
grade chemical to a sink cm_t be ruled
out.

.......... _ ......... ........... I IN II II II I IIIlillll I I IIIllll II I II I I

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Inferred dtsposal (ftrst degree test and seconddegree
test).

RECOHHENDATION
Retatn ammontumvanadate from the Part A permtt application, where
applicable.
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ANILINE(U012)

DESCRIPTION(HERCKIndex)
Oily liquid; colorless whenfreshly distilled, darkens on exposureto air
and light. Poisonous. Characteristic odor and burning taste;
combust|ble; volatile with steam, Soluble tn water.

SUMMARY
Anarchtve analytical proceduresexisted d|recttng the use of aniltne. It
was used tn mercury extraction. The an|ltne tn the procedure was
distilled before use.

...... _ mm [ .................... ....... ............. r .......... ......... ...................

R|AtONITOIIiCLUO|OllPERMIT R|A|Otll TO PIRMIT
m m 1 m I m[ m - ....... ................................. !XCL_ I _ ...........................

II 1. Since the chemical wee use¢l in an area 1. Procedures do not exist that directs the

;_ where drains ¢orrN)ct to the PEWlyltegl, |ef!erat!m of so|uttcnl havtq thit

disposal of excels reagent, or technicaL. ©heroicalel the solo active Inllredlent.

_t.icle©hemlcit to a sink cannot be ruled

Conf|rmtlofl of use of this chemtcst to tn

1 archive anetyttcat procedures.
AniLine is Ii Liquid that ts soluble in
water, ..................

U I I I lll l - Z_Z i_ ____] II i_i jill!l! L ] I] l[l l I

JUDGEMENT=
Confirmed use; inferred dtsposal (first degree test and seconddegree
test).

RECOt_ENDATION
Retain antltne on Part A permit application, where applicable.

&-lO



ARSENXCTRXOXIDE(P012)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)

. White or transparent, glassy, amorphouslumps or crystalline po,_der.
Sparingly and extremely Insoluble in coid water; soluble in 15 parts of
botltng water. Practically insoluble in alcohol, chlorofor_n, and ether

SUMMARY
Arsenic trioxide was found in the )989 and 199l inventories. No archive
laboratory procedures existed directing the use of arsenic trioxide;
however, verbal statements confirmedthat tt wasused/disposedto the PEg
system. Verbai statements indicated that in elemental spectroanalysis it.
wasused as a solid or in a standard wtth an acid. Somewasdisposed tn
a lab pack sent to USPCI.

IIII I II I - Jll I_ILIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIII IlL I H I - IIIIIIlllllm_iiiiiiiigll II IIII I I/lllllllllllll ....

REAION! TO INCLUDE___PERMIT__ _n_ ,_l nnn]nl,I REAIOMITOIXCIUOE FROMPERMIT........................ _ lllrl__ "- _ ........I llIH .....III --

1. llnce thgi chemlcgiI ugieugied tn on girgigi 1. Argienlc trioxide Igi i giottd not very
MIgiro drgitne ¢_t to the PEWgiyotlmlt giot_tgi tn .gitgir.
dtepogigii Of OXCgiII rgigiIent" e)r tgichntcgit.
grade chemlcgiL to t link ¢innot be ruled ;t. NOprocoduregi gixigit that direct the
out. lenergitton of iotutions hgivlng Irlefllc

trioxide Illthgi iO|gi ggictlve ingredient,
;_. Vgirbet |tgitomIfltI conftrmod ugiedby

ginoLyiIciI.

-- L__ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH._ "_" i-_lllllllIllllllllllll I II IIIII............ llllllilll_] llIllIIIIHII!IHIIIIIII ................-.....

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse; Inferreddisposal(firstdegree test). No conflrmlng
documentation(seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove arsenic trioxidefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.

A-If



AURANINE(UOi4)

DESCRIPTION(Hawloy's CondensedChemical Dictionary)
Yellow flakes or powder; soluble In water, alcohol and ether. Used is
yollow dye for paper, textiles, leather; also an antiseptic; fungiclde.

SU_RY
No trchtve analytical proceduresexisted directing the use of |uramtne.
It wms not identifiedIn the 1986 mnmlytlcmllaboratoryinventoryor in
interviewsmnd questlonnmlreswith resemrchers. Records confirmed
dlsposmlof some !n m Imb pack sent to USPCI. It wms found!n m 1988
inventory,but not foundIn the 1990inventory.

IIIII I J IIIIII_ II I I III IIIIIIIIII I1,1 ..... I1I I I)1I I IlllllI_1ElIJULIN .... LLJIIII .. _ .................

nUA,_OTo!,ck_u _ pmmMmt ........ .......tomAtO!,ouxcL_!_.pn__!nM!V ........... |
1, Aurmlne Io I iot id uhtch to loLublo In 1. Thor. It no oonflrmd wo of thll chmt©ot N

wltor, by _tytt¢lLe procnl devlt_t_ or U

prod_tton.
|. Procedurom do net oxl|t thor dtre(:t tho m

............ I I I I I I IIIIII I IIIIII "" _ II I IHIII ..........

JUDGEHENT:
No confirming documentation(first degree test and seconddegree test).

RECOI_I_NDATXON
Removeauramtnefrom the Part A permit application, where applicable.



BENZENE(UOIg, FO06)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)hClemr, colorless, Jghly flammable liquid; characteristic odor. Flash
potnt (closed cup): ]2' F. Used tn the manufacture of many organ!c
compoundsand as m solvent. Soluble tn 1430parts water; mtsctble wtth
alcohol chloroform ether, carbon disulfide carbon tetrachlortde
glictal ice|to actd, acetone, and otls.

SUm4ARY
Archtve analyt|ctl proceduresextsted directing the use of benzenefor 1as
solvent properties. Noneof the archtve analytical procedures requtred
dtsposa! of unusedpot|tons of so!uttons containing the pure chemtcil or
havtng benzeneas the sole act|re Ingredient.

1111111II ...._ [111 I_i1 -'_J__ •....... IIIIlll I _ II IIIIHI LL_ _. II I lUllL " IIIII]

RIA_I tO IticL_ll ONPERMIt IIEAIONI tO EXCLUOEIIR_ PERMit....... IL -- II I!]11!111 II III II1[IIIlUlIII L£_ L L .....J Ik !11111 I / I lrllllI I I .... .......

1, Since the ©hwtcit wee used tn in ires 1, |inlene ts not the sole ecttve ingredient
Mhera c_riltls cOttlMCt to the PEW|yltee, in prKlll lO|UtiOnl, Cofls_t|y e

dtlq_mll| of excess reslent or technics| dispose| of these |otutionl to the PEW

_tS_ chemical to i sink cannot be ruled systee _|d constitute s process waste,not i U.tlltad Wlltl.

2 Confimttion of me of this chemical in 2 Procedures do not exist that dSrect the
archive laity|Ice| procedure generation of sotutionl hiving this

chllqicel iS the sole active Ingredient.
]. ltlteml_ltl conftrlllad ule of this chliltC!|

bY IrNliyticll. 5 tenlerll ti not very sotubll tn water,

i tenlMle iS |iqutd thtt |l tllClb|l in 6, MIAy Wllte IO|Ventl were evlporlted urEllr
sot vent s. hoods

....... i L ............... IlilIIIIliI_L_ Ill IIIIIIIII I I _J I I IIII IIIIIIIIIlIIIII I ..... _ IIII1

JUDGEHENT:
Confirmeduse, confirmed dtsposal FOO5;Confirmeduse, Inferred dfsposal
UOlg (ftrst degree test) Confirmed use; Inferred disposal UO]9 (second
d_gree test)

RECOHNENDATION
Retain benzene on the Part A permit application as both UO]9 and FOOS

. waste codes, where applicable.

&-13



BENZENESULFONYLCHLORIDE(U020)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Colorless, ot12 11quid. Insoluble Jn water.

SUMMARY
No mrchtve analytical procedures extsts directing the use of
benzenesulfonyl chloride. It was confirmed to be dtsposed at, USPCI
through a lab pack. Interviews dtd not tdenttfy tt as betng usedat ICPP.

_ ...... _JJ I[ i ....................................................................................

R|A_II TO INCL_E _ P|RN,I,T REASONSTO |XCLUOEFROMPERMIT....... IIIII I II I II " II I II ..... I!]!_ IIlll_JlllllllJIII

1. There Ii no confirmed use of thll ©hwi¢il
by I._ItytlcI&, process devetol_t, or
product ion.

2. Procedures do not eX!lt that direct the
li_ritlon of So|uttonl hiving this
©hmtcat am the sore Icttve Ingredient,

3. Ilmzefle|utfonyt ©htorlde Im I ttClUtd that
.................... ts (niotubte in water.

JUOGEHENT:
No confirming documentation(first degree test).

REC_ENDATION
Removebenzenesulfonyl chloride from the Part A permit application, where
applicable.

A-14



BENZYLCHLORIDE(P028)

DESCRIPTION(HERCKIndex)
Very refractive ltqutd; insoluble in water; miscible with alcohol,
chloroform, ether. Used in manufacture of benzyl compounds,perfumes,
pharmaceutical products, dyes, synthetic tannins, and artificial resins.

I

SUMMARY
No archtve analyttcai procedures extsted directing the use of benzyl
chloride. Recordsextsted confirming off-stte dtsposal of thts matertal
tn a lab pack sent to USPCI. AnMSDSsheet ts on ftle identifying benzyl
chlortde as the sole acttve Ingredient tn alpha-chlorotoluene from Eastman
KodakCompany. Haztrak tn the past tncluded benzyl chloride, but the
current Inventory showsnone. Haztrak entry ts belleved to result from
the past !nventortes of benzyl chloride. Interviews dtd not tdenttfy tt
as be!ng used at the ICPP.

_ }___ ---- _ --- . [!1 - II IIIIII II ...... Illl I I - I I I III IIIIllll III I I IIII ........ III _ _11 ---£

............. [ Illlli[IqlillPmillIIII [lllll I ......... I III_ _ IIIII Nil Ill Ill __ I I I J 10Ill11 .......

II 1. Since an MliOIisheet Wall Onf|te, l immOn_eof 1. There i, _ c_f(rmct use of this chemical

this ¢hmtcat wa| present on-site, by anatytlcat, process devetol:_t or

r _ , _ / _ ..... production.

2, Benzy| ch|orlde Is a t lquld which ts
|nlotubte In water.

3. Pr_re| do _t exlmt that d(rect the
ge_ratt_ of th(m chmlca& am the |ore
active trdlred|ent.

_- II1'_1II I - i , ............ ..... IJ]l ]1UHI

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove benzyl chloride from the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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BROMOFORM(U225)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
[Trtbromomethane] Heavy liquid, chloroform odor. Used in separating
mixtures of minerals. Soluble in 800 parts water.

SUMMARY
Bromeform was was present in the 1991 inventory. Archive analytical
procedures existed directing the use of bromoform; however, a researcher
stated that it was mixed with methanol and used as an analytical standard.

,,, ' i i m i,i, ,, i , ill ii i ii ' _,"ill

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERNIT

1. Since the chemical was used in an area 1. Disposat of excess bromoform/methanot
where drains cormect to the PEWsystem, standard would have constituted a process,
disposat of excess reagent- or technicaL- not a tisted waste.
grade chemicat to a sink cannot be ruted
out. 2. Bromoform |s not reaclity sotubte in water.

2. Stattwnents confirm the use of this
chemical by anatyticat.

JUDGEMENT

Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree test). No confirming
documentation(seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove bromoformon the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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n-BUTYLALCOHOL(U03I, FO03)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
] Highly refractiveliquid with an odor similar to that of fuel oll, but

weaker. It is used as a solvent for fats, waxes, resins, shellac,
varnish, gums, etc.; and in the manufacture of butyl compounds. Soluble

: g.I ml in lO0 ml of water. Miscible with alcohol, ether, and many other
organic solvents.

SUMMARY

Archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of n-butylalcohol
as an extractant; however, researchers did not recollect using the
procedure, n-Butylalcoholwas presentin the 1986 inventory,but not in
the 1990 inventory. Some was lab packed for disposal and sent to USPCI.

ii i i Iiiii iiii iiiiiiI iii1111ii i ii i i iiiii iiiiii ii ii llUllll IL ii LT

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
L .I..... Inllll,llll' II 51 I IIIIII ii i iiiii .......... i i i iii i i iii ii :±_ _::_::- _ T- : TT "::

1. Since the ch.nicat was used in an area 1. Procedures do not exist that direct the
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, generation of solutions having this
disposal of excess reagent- or technical- chemical as the sole active ingredient.
grade chemical to • Jtnk cannot be ruled
out. 2. Since the chemical would not have been

ignitable at disposal, the characteristic
2. Confirmation of use of this chemical in of ignitabit|ty is no longer present thus

archive analytical procedures, the waste would not be listed for UO]I.

3. The n-butyl alcohol is liquid that is
slightly soluble in water.

L , r i'i i II ii i ,ll_n iiiiiiii i iii i i i I i T i , , i ,!i i i iiii i i II l I I II "I I III, I FII ,

JUDGEMENT:
Confirmed use, confirmed disposal FO03; and Confirmed use, Inferred
disposalU031; and Listedonly for ignitability(firstdegree test).

RECOMMEHDATION

Remove n-butyl alcohol from the Part A permit application, where
applicable.
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CALCIUMCHROMATE(U032)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Yellowmonoclinicor rhombiccrystals. Sparinglysolublein water,but
solublein diluteacids. Used as a pigmentand corrosioninhibitor;in
the manufactureof chromium;in oxidizingreactions;and in battery
depolarization.

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of calcium
chromate.Itwas not presentin eitherthe 1986or 1991inventories,nor
was it presentin a reviewof MSDS sheetsas a sole activeingredient.
Recordsconfirmeddisposalof someof thischemicalin a labpack sentto
USPCI. InSeptember,1991interviews,one researcherstatedthatcalcium
chromatecould have been presentas a corrosiDninhibitorin wastes
receivedfrom off-site. Interviewswith off-s|tegeneratorscouldnot
confirmthisspeculation.

I nlll"lIIIIII'IHII "I I I 'llli' I I ...................

REASONSTO INCLUOEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERNIT
'' ' ' I , l I I ,,,,,,' _F._, ' '"'""" ' ,..,m,;,, ....' ....... "

1. There ts no confirmed use of this chemical
by analyticaL, process development, or
product(on.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solutions havtn9 thts
chemical as the sole active Ingredient.

3. Calcium chromate is I solid that ts
el:mrlngty soLubLe in water.

tlllll, 11 1111i l 11 , ! , ii i_ i , 11ii ' t , iii illllmltl, _ ,1,1 ,, , Ill

JUDGEMENT:
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetestand seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove calciumchromate from the Part A permit application,where
applicable.

A-I8



CARBONDISULFIDE(P022, FO05)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex)
" Highlyrefractive,mobile,very flammableliquid. Poisonous. Use is
" indicatedas a soiventforphosphorus,sulfur,selenium,bromine,iodine,

fats,resins,rubbers;alsomanufacturinguses. Misciblewith anhydrous
, methanol,ethanol,ether,benzene,chloroform,and carbontetrachloride.

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of carbon
disulfide;however,verbalstatempntsconfirmeduseof carbondisulfidein
analyticalproceduresforitssolventproperties.Processdevelopmenthad
an inventory('200ml).

I Iri"I.....................................

REASONSTO INCLUOEON,,.PERN!T' AS P-LISTEI), WA.STE.......... REASONS?0 EXCLLA)EFROMPERMITASP-LISTED+WASTE

1. Since the chemical was used in an area 1. Carbon disulfide is a Liquid that te not
where drains corv_ect to the PEWsystem, reedtLy soluble in water.
disposal, of excess reagent- or technical-
grade chemical to o s|nk cannot be ruled 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
out. generation of solutions having this

chemtcat as the sole active Ingredient,
2. Verbal statements confirmed use as l

solvent (FO05) in analytical and process 3. Disposal of carbon d|sutftde was as used
procedures, solvent and not e P022 Listed waste.

4. Procedures do not exist that direct the
oeneratton of solutions having this

chemical as the sole active Ingredient.: ,J,+ 'II IIII I! II II I I11111 I I 11 1 I II __ Jl ................................................... _

JUDGEMENT

Confirmeduse, ConfirmeddisposalFO05; and Confirmeduse, Inferred
disposalP022(firstdegreetest).ConfirmeduseFO05,Confirmeddisposal
FO05;and No confirmingdocumentationP022(seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION

Removecarbondisulfide(P022)fromthe PartA permitapplication,where
applicable. Retain carbon disulfide(FO05) on the Part A permit
application,whereapplicable.

P



CARBONTETRACHLORIDE(U211, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndexh)Colorless, clear, eavy, nonfiammableliquid. Usedas a solvent for oils, .
fats, lacquers, varnishes, rubber, waxes, resins and as a starting
material in the manufactureof organic compounds. Oneml dissolves in
2000ml water.

SUMMARY
Carbon tetrachloride was present in 1986 and 1991 inventories. Six
archive analytical proceduresexisted directing the use/disposal of carbon
tetrachloride as a reagent and solvent. Recordsconfirmed disposal of
someof this chemical in a lab pack sent to USPCI. Oneprocedure required
that carbon tetrachloride be filtered before use and returned to the stock
bottle after use; however, the procedurecalls for the stock bottle to be
disposed of if contaminated.

II II!11111 II IIIIIIII I I II II II I II]llll I I III IIII dill I IIIIIIII M IIII IIIIIII IILI/]L_LI III ! _

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT

;.1[ [I I IIIIIIIIII I HillIIHJI]IILI I H II II I I III III I I IIIIIII I " " III I IIIIIIIIIIIII I III Ill IIIII " -_- :_......... II
1. Confirmation of use and dllpoln| of thll 1. Clrlpon tltrichlortdl tt not reldtty II

chilmiOlt in archive inltytlcllt procedures, lOtUb[e in wirer, therefore, despoil| of II
th. put.c,..,ic.t to th,,,ew.,,...,.,_,,t¢, II

2. Sir,:, the chemlclil. Will used In an ares notN ittowed. II
where drllrll c(xYwi4:t to the PEWlylten, II
dlsl:_)llit of excess reagent" or technlclat- 2. ProcUres ck) r_pt exist that direct the il
grade chemlclt to I sink clnnot be ruted generation of sotutlonl hiving this II

II
3. Carbon tetrtch|oride tl ttquId that t| not II

readily soLubLe tn water. II
lllfl i II I II II I I I I 'l II If' Ill III II _..... -_ . r

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse, ConfirmeddisposalFO02 and U2]] (firstdegreetest and
seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain carbon tetrachlorideon the Part A permitapplication,where
applicable.

,
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p-CHLOROANILINE(P024)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)

. Orthorhombtc crystals from alcohol or petroleum ether. Soluble in hot
water. Freely soluble in alcohol, ether, acetone, and carbondisulfide.

; SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures exist directing the use of p-
chloroaniiine. It was found in an inventory. It was sent off-site to
USPCIfor disposal, interviews did not identify it as a chemical being
used at the ICPP.

INCLUDEONPEItMiT RI_ASC)NSTOEXCLUDEFROMPERNIT

1. The p-dl¢hloroenlttne I| |o|_dHe in hot 1. There I| no confirmed use of this chm|ce|
water and freely |oLuble in eolventm, by analytical, proceml cievetopn,mt, or

product tc,_.

2. Procecluremdo not eximt thet direct the
ger_lretlon of eotutt(xle having this
chemicet am the sole active redient.

JUDGEMENT:
No confirming documentation (first degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove p-chlocoantltne from the Part A pecmtt application, where
applicable.
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CHLOROBENZENE(U037, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex)
Colorless, very refractive ltqutd with a faint, not unpleasant odor.
Fiash point: 28' F. Used in the manufacture of phenol, antltne, DDT:
solvent for paints; heat transfer medium. Insoluble in water; freely
soluble in alcohol, benzene, chloroform, and ether.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical proceduresexisted directing the use chlorobenzene.
It wasnot present in 1986 and!991 inventories; however,an MSDSsheet is
on file showingchlorobenzene is a chemical received from EastmanKodak
Company. Recordsconfirmed disposal of somethis chem!cal in a lab pack
sent to USPCI. The September, 1991 interviews could not conftrm use or
disposal of chlorobenzene.

I IIII II _ ][ ...............................................

IIEAIONt TO !N_:LUDEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
...... .......... ......... ....... _..................... ' " r'_''"_'" " I i I I IIIII/lffllflllllllllIII ...............

1. |trice e MaD| was on file, someof this 1. There t| no confirmed use of this chemical
chemical Wall present on'site, by analyticaL, process development, or

production,
2. Chtorobefllene Is Liquid that is freely

soLubLe in solvents. 2, Procedures do not exist that direct the
gerteretlon of sotutions having this
¢hemt¢at as the sole active ingredient.

3. Chtorobenzene Is Liquid that is InsoLubLe
in water,

III I I IIHI II III II II I III I IIIIIL I I I II I I IIIIIII Hill I I III J ...........

JUDGEMENT:
No confirming documentation (first degree test and seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
RemovechlorobenzenefromthePartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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CHLOROFORM(U044)

OESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Highly refractive, nonflammable, heavy, very volatile, sweet-tasting
11quid; characteristic odor. Usedas a solvent for fats, oils, rubber,
alkaiotds, waxes, gutta-percha, resins; as cleansing agent; and in fire

. extinguisher with carbon tetrachlortde. Oneml dissolves in about 200 ml
of water. Miscible with alcohol, benzene, ether, carbon tetrachlortde,
carbon disulfide, and oils.

SUI_IARY
Chloroform appears on both the 1986 and 1991 inventories at ICPP. Nine
archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of chloroform as
an extractant with leftover solutions discarded as "process waste." One
procedure, however, requtred 200 ml of unusedchloroform to be generated
per procedure. Process developmentsurvey indicated that chloroform was
used, but Jt did not enter the PEWsystem. Recordsconfirmed disposal of
somechloroform in a lab pack sent to USPCl.

. II IIII III Ill II IIIIIIIIIII I I III II / IIIII/IlHITfi_IIIIMIII I [llilll,lllIII _ II IIII ...................... .....

IIEAIONI TO IXCLUOI FIIIONPIRM!T
REAIONI TO INCLUDIO# P|RMIT _ ............... . .... _. _ ............

d I. Since the ¢hmlcai was uled Ifl an lrel 1. |IIIpLOyQNtIitltKI that ¢htorofom was not
il where dralni corflect to the PEWayltm, disposed to the PEWsystlm since it was in
JJ dl|poli| of excels rnilnt, or technicaL- organic,

II _tade chemical to | sink cower be ruled 2. Procedures do not exist that direct thegeneration of solutions havlr_ this
IJ 2. Conftrmtion of use of this chlmtcal in chemical am the loll active ingredient.

l} archive w_atyticat procedures.
il ]. Rocordl and w,ptoyee Itltlmmtl confirm

l] uellle of chloroform.
II 4, ChLoroform tS a Liquid that is sttohtty
II soLubLe tn water _ miscible with
JJ |otvqmts.
., ]]/ll]/I]ll[ ................. ....... I I ] IZ_ ] . . __l]] El I I IIIll_ lllllll lllll I I _E]U[IIll I I " IIII

JUDGEMENT:
Confirmed use; inferred disposal (first degree test and seconddegree

. test).

RECOHHENDAT]ON
Retain chloroform on the Part A permit application, where appl|cable,

I



o-CHLOROPHENOL(U048)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex)
Ltqutd. Slightly soluble tn water; freely soluble tn alcohol, ether, and
caustt¢ alkalt solutions.

SUMMARY
No archive anelytlcal procedures existed directing the use of o-
chlorophenol.Interviewsdld not identifyit ms everbeingused at the
ICPP.

1, o,¢htorophenoi Is e Liquid thit ti 1. there te no eenfll use of thte chmieei
etiOhtty eotubte in u|ter end freely by _iytlceL, processdoveiopm_t, or
motubtein solvents, pr_tion.

|. proceduresdo not exlmt that direct the
iimeretlen of |oiutlens havingthis
chmnteetlie e |oie Uttve _rNlent

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation(first degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove o-chlorophenolfrom the Part A permit appllcatlon,where
applicable.
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3-CHLOROPROPANENITR|LE(P027)

DESCR|PT|ON(HERCK|ndex)
" Liquid Acrtd, cherecterlst|c odor. Poisonousl Flelhpotnt closed cup
' ]68 degrees F. Soluble in water.

; SUM_RY
No archtve |nmlyttc|l procedures existed directing use of 3-
chloropropmnenitrtle. Recordsconfirm that son was lab picked sent to
USPC|. |ntervtews did not tdenttfy tt msbeing used tt |CPP.

t. The $.|lllol'_i'llll_llrlll is I liquid II 1. ll_trt tl nOeon#tmld _ of this ahlmlesl
soluble tn uter. by imetytlest, presell _t_t, or

_oduet Ion.

|. Proc_luresdo not exist thet dlrxt the
ilee_ere|lonof solutions hsvtnOthis
ehemteetel lots oet

JUDGEMENT:
No confirming documentation(first degree test).

RECOHHENDATION
Remove3-chloroproptnenttrtle from the Part A permit application, where
|ppliclble.



CRESOL(UO6|)

OESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Colorless, yellowish, brownish-yellow, or ptnk!sh liquid; phenolic odor;
becomesdarker wtth age andon exposureto light. Podsonousl Solubie in
60 parts of water.

t

SUltRY
Noarchive analyttca| proceduresexisted dtrect|ng use of t:resols. It ,as
confirmed that somewas disposed st USPCItn a |ab pick. lntetrvlews did
not tdenttfy |t as being used at |OFF.

t. CreNt tea liquid that li elllll_tty 1. There Ii no ©onftmN uee of this chtmtaat
|otubte in Nter, by m,|ytt©i|, F.'_UI drv,tqmmt, or

I_mMt left.

|. Prmedurea do not ella! that direct the
Ileflerltlofl of lotutlofla hlvlq thtl
ehmlcet u MItvl

JUDG[M[HT:
No confirming documentation (first degree test).

RECOMHENDATZON
Removecresol from the Part A permit application, where applicable,



CU.SN[(.OSS)

D[SCR|PTION(MERCKIndex)
" (Also lsopropyl benzene)Colorless 11qutd, Flash potnt (closed cup): 102'
' F. Used tn the manufacture of phenols, acetone, acetophenone,

o-methylstyrene. Soluble tn winter; soluble tn alcohol end manyother
; oroantc solvents.

SUHHARY
Cumnewas present tn the organic ktt. Recordsconftm that somewas lab
acked end sent to USPCl. No confirmation of disposal/destruction could
e Found. No analytical procedureswere Foundconfirming use, nor were

any production, process developmentor analytical personnel found who
remeMered ustng cumne. An HSOSts on file for a product (Hardener #2,

2C,2R from Cetlcote Companyof Berea, OH) containing 12i; of cumenehydroperoxtde(CAS# S0-15 9), cumene(CAS# 98.82.8),and aromattc ketone
and alcohols (CAS# not supplied).

...................... I l!llllllllllllllllIII ..... l]J] II _ !! : _]I..... IIIIII! _; __ill_77_. I!! l _

I ,o ,,,.,, ,o ,,,.,,
__ [ :_ IT_. .......... L . - I! ]I I!IIII III [: Hlll!llI _ " _ I I I -.......J]Jl ....... : :.:.] llllllllfil

I|, Itnce the ,:heroical vii on.llte it one t. There t| not confirmed uleef thin
I till, diltxltl Of the tKhni¢ll, or chlmlclt by Inllytt©lt, pr_ltl
! rullnt trldl chltlcti to i drt|n dlvl|_t_ or pr_tton.
I ©onn_tN to the PlY ,,_tm cannot tl,

I ruttd Nt, Z. Pru_rel do not oiler thtt dlrHt thepheril!on of |oiutt_l hlVlnl thtl
I 2, C_ihl tt t liquid thtl ti IOl_|l in ¢h111¢11 tl I iO|l KIIVl tnlrtdtent.

it|triiO|Vln|t. _. in the MIH refer!_Id
C_mnl l)ttt
|lilly not lht loll xl|ve Inlrtdtlnt,

_IIL _- _ ............. ] _ I _ II I IIIIIIIIII :: ....... .. -- ][ IIII I : . .....................

JUDGEHENT:
No confirming documentetton(first degree test and seconddegree test).

REC_ENOATION
Removecumenefrom the Part A permtt application, where app!tcable.
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CYANID[,SOLUBLESALTS,n.o.s. (not otherwise specified) (PO30)

SUMMARY
Recordconftt_lieddtsposal ofpotasstum cyanide, sodiumcyanide, and stlver
cyantde; however, records did not confirm dtsposal of other cyanides have
not been found. No archive analytical procedures existed directing the
use of generic cyanides; however,verbal statements conftr_ld use of the
specific cyanides. Oned!sposal record indicated waste codeP030, but the
waste description was stlver cyanide.

i ........... II] -- ITIM LE{ ............ I I ............. 7JL II

IIASONS TO Ii!¢LUO[ Oi JlllMIl jllllOl$ TO..IICLUO[ fl P IN l

J l_ There Ny hive been iota other cyanide I, Cyanides ire adtlquitely addressed through
| ulid and dtitiOltcl to P[W tyttem in the tnclulton Of Ititill cyanide, Ii lver

ptilit' i iiiiii iiii - mllil cyanide, and lodtum cyanide on the RCIA

Part A Permit App!icition. There tl no
tenon to include a generic cyanide
category alto,

l, There te no confimld Ull of other
¢ylntdel by analytical, procell
development, or production,

3, Proceduril do not exist that direct the
generation of lolutiOnl hiving this
chemical al the loll active ingredient,

................ .___ I ..... I ]1 I - ......... .[; Ill I

JUDGEH[NT
No confirming documentation(first degree test and seconddegree test),

RECOHIIENDATlON
Removethe cyanide soluble silts not otherwise specified, From the Part
A permit application, where applicable.
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CYANOGEN(P031)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. Htghly poisonousgas. Almond-like odor. Acrid andpungentwhenin lethal

concentrations. Soluble In water.

. SUHHARY
No mrchtve analytical procedures extsted directing the use of the
cyanogen. There are no records showtngthat tt ever extsted at ]CPP.
Interviews dtd not tdenttfy tt as betng used at ICPP.

7- .... L__ II ............. __.. '....... [lill lll_llllllll _ IIHJl III IIII J ............................ .
R

R|A_I TO INCLUO|ONPERMIT IiEASON$TOEXCLUDE@ROMPERMIT i
....] L Jl III __ ' ]_ ]_ ............ I IIIIII 1131|....... J_ ............ __ I]1 . _ -]-- _ III Illllll _._[ -" _1 .................. ] -- - d

1. Cylinopel tEl II lit| that ts llotubte within 1. There t| no ¢onflrlaed _e of thl| chmtci| it
water. by anaLytic|t, proce|| development, or |

prock_t Ion. I
2. Procedures do not extllt that direct the

ilener|tlon of |otut|oral hiv|ng thill |

chMIclt a| the sole active Ingredtortt|. i
H

]. leCeUle tt Ill o gl)|_ there |e no maim for e
it to enter the PKVlyltem, ll

JUDGEMENT:
No conf]rming documentation(first degree test).

RECOI_4ENDATION
Removecyanogenfrom the Part A permtt application, where applicable.
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CYCLOHEXANE(U056)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Flammableliquid with a solvent odor. Flash point (closedcup): I° F.
Used as a solventfor lacquersand resins,and in analyticalchemistryfor
molecularweightdeterminations. Solubilityin water at 23.5" C. 100 ml
of methanol dissolves 57 grams at 20 degrees Celsius. Miscible with
ethanol, ethyl ether acetone,benzene,and carbon tetrachloride.

SUMMARY
Cyclohexane appeared in the 1986 and 1991 inventories. No archive
analytical procedures existed directing the use of cyclohexane.
Confirmationrecords exists that it was used same as cyclohexanoneand
disposed to PEW system. Records confirmed disposal of some of this
chemical in a lab pack sent to USPCI.

....... I i ,i, , ,,,, , I ,,,i III lillllI i

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT
,,i ,i,+,,,ui,, , i i ' ' ' " , ,, , i ,, i ,i,1,i,,,f,,rli' ',,,, ,,,,,,,ini[jr" ,i i,r, i

I. Since the chemlcat was present In an area I. Since the chemlcat woutd not have been
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, lgnttabte at dtsposat, the charactertst4c
improperdtsposat of excecs reagent- or of tgnitabit|ty is no tonger present thus
techn|cat-grade chemicat to a sink cannot the waste woutd not be tinted for U056.
be ruted out.

, 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
2. Statements confirm the use of th_s generation of solution') having this+

chemicat by anatyticat, chemicat as the sore active ingredient.

3. Cyctohexane is tiquid which is stightty
soluble in water.

ill r , i , , i i i u ,Hi i i | lil llll .ml i i ,H , m i

JUDGEMENT.
Confirmeduse, Confirmeddisposal;and Listedonly for ignitability(first
degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove cyclohexanefrom the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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CYCLOHEXANONE(U057, FO03)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Oily liquidwith an odor reminiscentof peppermintand acetone. Used as
a solvent for a variety of organic chemicals, and to derive 2,4-
Dinltrophenylhydrazonefor use in elementalanalysis. Soluble in water.

. Solublein alcohol,ether, and other organic solvents.

SUMMARY
Confirmationthat cyclohexanonehas been disposed of to the PEW system
exists in the form of an employeestatement. This chemicalwas presentin
the 1986 and 1991 inventories.

,I,,L,,'I.... '" I ' ] ' '"'I' III',L_,V",,i' ' i,, ,, , , ........ IIILI,r,,J, ,,H, , ': ' II'III'_f'

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT II
,, I",,,,IIIII , :::: I'l&'llI'1'II1,I I , II I I '," ",, ' I I I,, , ''" JI ' ' : ............... I I Jlj :7T I Ill

II1. Statements confirm the use of this 1. Disposal may have been exclusively as a
chemical by analytical. spent solvent, not as unused portions of II

the chemicat. II

2. Since the chemical was present in an area II
.where drat.ns connect to the PEWsystem, 2. Since chem|cat would not have been II
lnl)rol_r otsp<)sat of excess reagent- or ignitable at disposal, the characteristic II
technical-grade chemicat to a s|nk cannot of |gn4tabittty is no tor_ler present thus II
be ruled out. the waste would not be t|sted for U057. II

I[]. Cyctohexanorw_ is solid that is soluble in

water/solvents. ........ _ .......

JUDGEMENT'
Confirmed use, Confirmed disposal FO03 and U057; and Listed solely for
ignitability(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removecyclohexanonefromthe PartA permitapplication,where applicable.
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DIBUTYLPHTHALATE(U069)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Oily liquid. Solublein about2500partof water, i

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalprocedureexisteddirectingthe use of dibutyl
phthalate.It was foundin an inventory.Itwas sentoff-siteto USPCi
fordisposal.Interviewsdid not identifyit as a chemicalbeingusedat
the ICPP.

I'lllfillll Ifi'llllll II II I IIII II I III I I II I I IIII III IIII!1 .........
[]

REASONSTO INCLUOE ON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDE FROMPERMIT II
,_,_ '111 I III II_ I irl, I II1'1 ......... Illlll II I1_111111111111I I IIII " ....

1. D|buty| phthatate |li tl t|quid that ti 1. There il no confirlned use of th|l chimticllt U

. resdtty io[ubte in water, production.bYInllyttcat, process devetopment, or ._B

2. Proceduret do not eXtlt that direct the II
generation of tlotuttor,i hlvlng this II

chemtcs| all the sore active ingredient. II

JUDGEMENT:
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove dibutylphthalatefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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m-DICHLOROBENZENE(U071)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndexi[ Liquid. Practical y insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol and ether.

SUMMARY
: No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of m-

dtchlorobenzene. Somewas awatttng disposal, and the ortgtnal seal found
on the bottle hadnot beenbroken. Noconfirmation of use has beenfound.
A 1986 HSDSwas found on ftle for this chemtcal from EastmanKodak
Company,a commercialsupplter of reagent-grade chemicals, b,t there were
no confirmations of use/disposal.

_-i I_ _ II I III IlfillllII IIIIIIII I .................................. ........................... ........

REASONSTO iNCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLUDEFROMpERMIT.................
__ I _ '111 II I II I I1_11Ill I Illll I

1. Since a MiO$ is on file, someof this 1. There is no confirmed use oe this chemica|
chemical was present on-site, by analyticaL, process devetopmmt, or

product ton.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solutions having this
chemical as the sole active ingredient.

3. The m-dtchtorobenzene Is a Liquid that Is
insoLubLe In water.

................................ i............... --- ....................... .... III I I J I I .....

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation (first degree test and seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove m-dichlorobenzenefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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o-DICHLOROBENZENE(U070, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Liquid; practically insoluble in water. Usedas a solvent for a variety
of organic compounds;,insecticide and fumigant; as degreastng agent formetals, leather, wool, as a heat transfer medium;and as an ingredient of
metal polt shes_

SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of o-
atchlorobenzene. Somewas awaiting dtsposal and the ortgtnal the seal
found on the bottle hadnot beenbroken. No confirmation of use has been
found. A 1986MSDSwas foundon ftle for this chemical from EastmanKodak
Company,a commercialsupplier of reagent-grade chemicals, but there were
no confirmations of use/disposal.

I I II I III flJIIIIllllllll III I I II I .................. ...................

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
I_ I II III II I I | I , illllllllllfl II I]lllllll[lllllI II III .........................

1. Since a MSOliti on fire, someof this 1, There Is no confirmed use of this chemtcat
chii_lCit was present on-slte, by anltytlcit, process doveto_ment, or

production.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
gimeretton of sotuttori having this
chlmlcit as the sore active Ingredient.

3. The o-dtchLorobenzlme ta e tlquJd that Is
tnaotubte in water.

IIII IIII "11 ill II III I IIII II I IIIIIII III .....

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetestand seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove o-dichlorobenzenefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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p-DICHLOROBENZENE(U072)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
i Volatile crystals wtth a characteristic penetrating odor. Sublimes

ordinary temperatures. Flashpoint closed cup at 150 degrees F.
Practically insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene,

: chloroform, andcarbon disulfide. Non-corrosive; non-staining.

SUMMARY
No archJved analytical procedures existed directing the use of p-
dtchlorobenzene. Somewas awaiting disposal and orJgtnai the seal found
on the bottle hadnot beenbroken. Noconfirmation of use has beenfound.
A 1986 MSDSwas found on file for this chemical from EastmanKodak
Company,a commercialsupplter of reagent-grade chemicals, but there were
no confirmations of use/disposal.

I IUIIIIIIJII I1_. IIII II I IIII IIIIII ...........................................

.... REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMITREASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT i I,l,,,,,,,H,H,H,, eleill_ .........................

1. Since | NSDil Is on fits, someof this 1. There is no confirming use of this
chemic:at wall present on.site, chemical by armtyttcaL, process

deva|ol:xnent, or production.
2. The p-dtchtorobenzerm is sottd that ts

aotubte in solvents. 2. Procedures do not exist the dtrec:t the
Ilermratton of sotuttona having this
chemicat ms the loLe active Ingredient.

3. The p-dlchtorobenzene I| powder that tl

_racticatty tnsotubte tn water....... II! Z II1'1 I I I I i! Illllfll IIII I I

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetestand seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove p-dichlorobenzenefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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1,2-DXCHLORO_HYLENE(UO?9)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex)
Liquid; ethereal, slightly acrid odor; gradually decomposedby air, light,
andmoisture, forming hydrochloric acid. Insoluble in water. Soluble in
alcohol, ether, andmostother organic solvents.

o

SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of ],2-
dtchloroethylene. It was found in an inventory. It was sent off-site to
USPCIfor disposal. Interviews did not identify it as being usedat ICPF.

I I ......... I1,1 I III J I I IIIIII ......... ]llIIlIIIIIIlll _ II I II " .

!tIAIONI TOINCLIX)IONPIIlIMIT IIIASONITOIXCLUD!@IONIIIlINIT
ill ..... IIIIlllllllll_l........ _ II/ I I ....................... I1"1 IllIII1"111 Illlll Illl IIIlllll]. ......................

1. 1,l-dtchtoroethylene ii liquid thet Ii 1. There ii _ ¢oftfirllId tail of th|l ©hmtcei
soLubLein SOLVents. by wvltytlcet, processdevetolment, or

production.

2. Proceduresdo not exist the direct the
leneretten of moLutlonshaving thtm
chlmlcet es the iote active Ingredient.

3, 1,|-dlchtoroethytene |1 Liquid that |t
InsoLubLeIn water.

]11 IIII ___ J ........ I II I [I IIII / .... .....................................

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove 1,2-dichloroethylenefrom the Part A permitapplication,where
applicable.
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2,4-D|CHLOROPHENOL(U081)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex)
Needle-like crystals, volattle wtth steam. Soluble tn chloroform.

SUMMARY
: No archtve analytical procedures ex!sted directing the use of 2,4-

dtchlorophenol. Interviews dtd not tdentify tt as betng usedat the ZCPP.
......... .................. __ I I I I IflllI mI ...... llllllllllll I IIIIIIIIII I IIImlllllfll .....

RIA_I TO IMCL_I ON PERMIT R|A!ON! TO IXCLUO| Fi_ PERMIT
........ . -"-'- IU . I IIIIIN I{/1.......... . .................................... . ....

I. Z,_-dlch|orqdtono| 1| |ottd that is 1. There t| no ¢onflmod uee of this ehelllcet
so|ubte in eotvonte, by er,Hytteet, process dovetemont, or

prockx t ! on.

Z. Procedure, do not extet thet direct the
geherltlon of eotuliono hevlnt thll
chemic|| |e the sole ectlve t_rWient.

................. -- IIIIIrW ........... L i[_II_IZ_I ZZ ! III

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation(ftrst degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove2,4-dtchlorophenol from the Part A permit appltcat|on, where
applicable.
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1,2..DICHLOROPROPANE(U083)

DESCRIPTI_ tMERCKIndex)(Propy ene dichloride) Flimmmble, mobtie 1|quid having the odor of
chlorofor'm. Fltlsh po|nt (closed cup): 70' F. Used as an otl randfret
solvent in dry clemntng flu|ds and in degremstngoperations. S11ghtly
soluble tn water; miscible with organic solvents. S!tghtly soluble in
water; mdsc|ble with organic solvents

SUMMARY
No lirch!ve iinitlytlciil procedures existed directing the use of 1,2-
dtcholoropropane. Records confirmed that someof this chemical was
disposed of 4n ti 1lib pack sent to USPCI. A MSOSwmsidentified for this
chemtcml, suppl|er Supleco, Inc., but the chemical wasnot present on the
1986 mnd1991 inventories, interviews and surveys from production could
not confirm use at ICPP.

........................ i IlIIIIlll III I - It .... llfllll[]l]UllIll|[ II I IIIII I

_ _ _, ........, .... ,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,_.,_ ..... _,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,_,,.
J l. Since in NllOIl is on file for this 1. There tl no confirmed uel of this chemlcl|
I Chli|©I|, loll of this chmmictt Wilil

p_t4lmt (m-lttt. by inoiyttcet, Process deve|_t, or
procluetIon.

I z. 1,|.dlchtorolDrOp_ ts ettghtty io|ub|t in |. Procedures do not exist thet direct the

t_eter. Ile_ritton of iotutior, e hllvlno thiichill:itel i loll l¢llve Inlrllillnll,
.......

,JUDGEMENT

No conftming documentation(ftrst degree test ind seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove1,2-dlchloropropane from the Part A permit application, where
appltcab!e.



i,3-O|CHLOROPROP_I[(U084)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Ltqutd with chlorofom odor. Technical product In mtxture of is- and
trans- !somers.

: S_RY
No archtved analyticltl procedures existed directing use of 1,3-
dtchloropropene. Recordsconfimed that somewasdtsposedtt USPCItn t
lab pick. Interviews dtd not tdenttfy it as betng used It ICPP.

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation(ftrst degree Lest).

RECOt_ENDATION
Remove1,3-dtchloropropene from the Part A permtt application, where
applicable.
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OIMETHYL_LAT[ (UI02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
0ily 11qutd wtth s11ght aromittc odor, |nsolub!e tn water. Solvent and
plasticizer For cellulose acetate and cellulose acotato-butyrito
compositions. Also used as tnsoct repellant for personal protection.

e

S_RY
01methyl phthalato dtd not appear tn 1986 and lg9! inventories, No
archtve anaiyttctl procedure extsted directing the use of dtuthyl
phthalate. It was found tn the orgintc ktt, Recordsconftmed that some
waslab pack andsent to USPC|for disposal, Noone tn product|on or off-
stte Indicated that they had used thts chemical.

I HI IIII I I J IIH i I_IIHI I I III II IIIII IIIIIIII IIIII I IH ................. Iiiiiii...................... •

11_ ,_i tO IKLUDII _ PINIt ............ _H,n_IA_I tO IXCLUDI f!ON P_i!

1, there is no ©_ft_ we of this shut©at
by ilnliytici_|, proceli dev@|olmmt, or
peoduett_.

|, Prwedurel do not exist that dtrx! tM
Ilmermtian of lto|vtil_l hivilql this
thqlllllgilt ill ill |O|O Nttve inlPMiimt,

1, O!mthyt _thotnto Is Liquid thor ii
Ihiotubte in Nter.

_ ....... 1 1 I IJ III IIIIII ....... _1!1 I1!1 I nllJIll II .... Ii11,i I!IHH_ ',1111

JUOG(H(NT
No confirming documentation(ftrst degree test).

RECOHHENDATXON
Removedtmethyl phthilate from the Part A pemtt application, where
applicable.
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OIHETHYLSULFATE(U103)

. D[SCRIPTION(H[RCKIndex)

. Coloriesi, odorless, oily liquid; extremely hazardous. Used is
methylliting agent tn the manufactureof manyorganic chemicals and as li
war gas. Solubility tn water 2.8 grims/IO0 ml it 18 degrees Ceistus.

. Soluble in ether, dtoxene, acetone, lindaromatic hydrocarbons. Sparingly
soluble tn carbon disulfide tnd liltphlttc hydrocarbons.

SUIC4ARY

No lrchtve linlilyttcal procedures existed directing use of dtmethylsulflite, however, i researcher confirmed that tt wts used tn process
development. Someof this chemical was confirmed of being disposed tn a
lib packsent to USPCI. It wts present tn the 1986 Inventory, but not the
1991 inventory. Disposes|confirmations werereceived. AnHSOSIs on file
for dimethyl sulflite, is li chemical, from Aldrich Chemical Co.

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed used; Inferred disposal (ffrst degree test). No confirming
documentation(;econd degree test).

RECOI_ENDATION
Removedtmethyl sulfate from the Part A permit application, where
applicable,
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1,4-DZOXAN[(uloe)

OESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Fllatble 11quidwdth e flint plelstnt odor. Flash potnt: S-18' C. Used
Is | solvent for a virtety of orgtntc compoundsas we]l as sometnorgan|c
compounds.[Somo1tqutd sc|nttllat|on cocktl|l$ use dtoxlne.] Soluble in
water lind the usull organic solvents.

SUI#,IARY
An archive tn!lyticil procedures ex]sted dtrect|ng the use of |,4-dioxtne
as I solvent. It dtdnot appear on the 1986 and 1991 Inventories. A
researcher'remembersustng tt as I solvent w|thtn a titration medta. The
spent 11qutd sctnt!llatton cocktail was routinely dtsposed to the PEW
system.

,,rrIN,,.iill!ii ll,! _ : ..... Hinl.llilli iH iH.iliHilllHHil NIII:[ _:..... l ,,,

IIAIGlllTOIXCLUDIPlOllPIINIT
!ilgl YQJNCI.UOIONP!IMIi IIIIj. ---_ ...........Ill, .i;....; .... ............. I! I II,I I IHI ....

1. ltrm, the chmlcl! _l| used In In area
uhere dreine ©crmct to the PIU lytlel,
dlMlonlof ix©in rl_l. or tllhnllll.
Irlde ehwl©,i to, ilnkc_t be ruled
out.

I. ¢onfiml.ttcm of use In irchtve Inllytlcel
procedure.

I. 1,4.dloxlMIi I llquldlhllIiioiubllIn
uil!r/lo|verlil.

- 711_ i/ I ..... IIIIIIIIII I I I []-7 ZT. 1-- ...... i--/. " ffl IIIIIII ._ II!IZI---- IL__

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Inferred disposml (first degree test and second degree
test).

RECOI_tENDATION
Retain 1,4-dloxane on the Part A permit application, where Ippllcable.



ETHYLACETATE(UII2, FO03)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
, Clear, vol|ttle, flammable liquid; characteristic fruity odor. Flash

potnt (open cup): 1.2'F. Used as an artificial flavoring; as m solvent;
and for' cleantng of t_, tiles, One ml dissolves tn 10 ml water at 25

; degrees Celsius; more soiuble at lower and less soluble at higher
temperatures. Miscible with alcohol, acetone, chloroform, and ether.

SUI_ARY
Ethyl acetate appeared in the inventory in 1986 and in the 1991 inventory.
Researchers indicated that this chemtcal was used in "Standmrd Test Method
for Chlorinated Phenoxy Acid Herbicides in Water,,,". No archtved
anmlytical procedures existed directing the use of ethyl acetate, In this
procedure it was used to rinse the ampule. An HSDSts on f|le for ethyl
acetate as the sole active ingredient in ethyl acetate supplied by EN
Science. Confirmation existed that the chemical was also used by
product ion/process development.

....___" _ ....... __ ..... :_::J[[- IIIIL__JIII/III ............. _ ......... .j IIII IIIIII:L ..............

!IIIIAUI TO INCLUDE ON PERMIT IIEAIONI TO tXCLUO| @lIONPERMIT
.................................. | IIII I1'1 IIIIIlllll_ _ :-- . ..............

1, Itlme the chile(cat Will UlI_ in lt_ Ilrelt 1. llnce the chemical wou|d _t hive been B
where drlint correct to the P|V system, tgnttmbte mt dispo|a|, the ch|rlctertmtic B
dllpmllt of excels reagent, or technic|| of |linitlbltity tl no [_er present thut ii
grade ¢halll¢o| tO e link ctnnot M ruled the wl|te would not _ t!|ted for Utl;_. B
out. B

2, ProceckJrtl do not tXtlt thlt direct the !1
2. ttltlmentl confirmed the use of this Ilenerltton of lotutlonl hlvirtlt th|l I!

chmlca| l| a mote active tnliredlent. !chmicat by tnatyticl[,

!

]. lime I MIOl is on file, |_ of th(l
chll|¢l| wit prlilnt on.tile.

4. Ethyl lCetlte II Liquid that tl iotubtl in
MItlr.

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use, confirmed disposal FO03; Confirmed use, Inferred disposal
U]]2; and Listed only for tgnttabiltty (first degree test).

O

RECOHHENDAT]ON
Removeethyl acetate from the Part A permit application, where app!tcable.

o
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ETHYLACRYLATE(Ul13)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Liquid monomer,with acrid penetratingodor. Flash point, open cup: 60"
F. Used in the manufactureof water emulsionpaint vehicles,textileand
paper coatings,and adhesives. Highly irritatingto eyes. Solubilityin
water: 2 g in 100 ml.

SUMMARY
Ethyl acrylate was not in inventory in 1986 or 1991, but it was in
inventoryfor the organickit. Memo from researcherstated that "ethyl
acrylate was used to prepare gas chromatographic standards (ppm
concentrations) for the analysis of this chemical in an insulation
adhesive. These solutionswere not disposed of through the PEW system
because they were not water soluble. Small quantities (ppm
concentrations)may have entered the PEW system via disposal of small
quantities (i.e., fractionsof a gram) of the adhesive itself if it was
soluble in water." This was the only documenteduse of the chemical at
ICPP. Ethyl acrylatewas sent out in the first drums packed by USPCI.

, i i, i i i i ' i,,, '' , ira,,li|_i ,,,,,,,., ., i ii i i ..........LU

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
L : u : ,, , , , , i, , ,,,,,,,, ,,,,i, , ,, ,,,l

I. Since the chemical was used in an area 1. Disposal of the adhesive itself does not
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, constitute disposal of Listed waste since
disposat of excess reagent- or technicaL- the chemical is not the sole active
grade chemical to a sink cannot be ruled ingredient in the formulation.
out.

2. Since the chemical would not have been
2. Statements confirm the use of this ignitable st disposaL, the characteristic

chemical by analyticaL, of ignitabiLtty Is no Longer present thus
the waste would not be Listed for Ul13.

3. Ethyl acrylate is Liquid that is soLubLe
i n water.

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal;and Listedonly for ignitability(first
degree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove ethyl acrylate from the Part A permit application, where
applicable.
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ETHYL14ETHACRYLATE(U118)
i

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. Colorlessliquid. Solublein 16 parts of water. Misciblewith alcoholan

ether.

• SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing use of ethyl
methacrylate. It was confirmedto be disposedat USPCI througha lab pack
sent off-site. Interviewsdid not identifyit as being used at ICPP.

11|,,,,,i,,llr 'i '

........ '.... ...........''............... ....il
REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLUDEFROMPERMIT II

.......... ,,I,,,'r IIII ' ' ' I' II1" Ir'l'l' I"' , f,f,,,,_,,,,,,,,'r_ t J ,J,t ,,t.... + ._ I!
!. Ethyt methacrytate is tlqu|d that Is 1. There is no confirmed use of this chemical h

sotubte in water, by anatyticat, process development, or II

production. II
2. Procedures do not exist that direct the II

generation of sotuttons having this II
chemical as the sole active Ingredient. |1

,,,,,m,,,, ' P' III II'IT'P"I'' 'lll;' '1111 l'l ......... " "'"J L, , , rLt

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove ethyl methacrylate from the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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FLUORANTHENE(U120)

i,,,,DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Not included.

SUMMARY
No archive analyticalproceduresexisted directinguse of fluoranthene, o
It was confirmed as being disposed at USPCI through a lab pack.
interviewsdid not identifyit as being used at ICPP.

il ilili I i[ lilil i liiiii ililill 'lililiiiiiiliiiiiiiii li!ii 'i i iliililil i ili]lli

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROHPERMIT
.... i " I I|II I[ I I IIilIllPI I I I IIIIIIl],llTlII[llll[IlllllllllIII i I

1. There Is no conftmecl use of this chmtcat
by amaLytlcet, process devetoflmnt, or
product ton.

2. Procedures do not ex|lt that direct the
generation of solution= having this

¢hemicat as the sore active Ingredient.'1 I IIIIII IIIIII I ] I1'1'11111II I r]lr_I' ' III "! '"""_""' _1' III ]11

JUDGEMENT

No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove fluoranthenefrom the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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FLUORINE(P056)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
" Pale yellow, diatomtc gas. Most reacttve non-metal; htgher oxidation
" potential than ozone; most electronegattve element. Reacts vigorously

wtth most oxidizable substances at room temperature, frequently with
- ignition. Reacts with nitric acid, forming the explosive gas fluorine
' nitrate.

SUMMARY
Because fluortne ts a gas, tt would not have entered the 11qutd waste
stream.

- I II I IIIII I ' I I I I III I IIll I '1 _ I I11 11IIIIHIII IIIIIl' II IIIII I ! ...................

I REAS_$ TO INCLUDEONPERMIT [ REAS_S TOEXCLIJOEFROMPERMIT
' "IIHI'I I .......... ]_i I_nl

I it tO hovo entered the PEW|_st_.I'Ll II I !11 II I'JlOlJlll I II I I J Illll ]lib '1 If - ..... 7 .11

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove fluorinefrom the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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FORI_LDEHYDE(U122)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
As a liquid, it is colorless wtth a pungentodor. The liquid is generated
from the gas. It is used as a powerful reducing agent; a disinfecting
agent, germicide, and insecticide; treatment of fabrics; and in the
production of phenolic, urea, melamineand acetal resins. Miscible with
water, alcohol, and acetone.

SUMMARY
Formaldehydewas present in the 1986 inventory, and tn 1991 it was
designated "transferred to shipping agent." Archive analytical procedures
existed directing the use of formaldehyde. The procedure generated more
reagent that could be used in a single procedure. Process development
usedformaldehyde, andconfirmation exists that it wasdisposedto the PEW
system. An MSDSis on file for a Formaldehyde/SolventTreatment Kit,
having formaldehyde as its sole hazardous ingredient.

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLLIOEFROMPERMIT

!. Conftnlmtton of use lind disposllL of this
chlmllcllt in llrchtve llnlltytlcst procedures.

2. Since the chemtcll| kills used in an erea
where drlltnt connect to the PEWsystlml,
dlepollll| of excess rellgent- or techntcllt.
grade chemlcllt to e sink cannot be ruted
out.

3. Since e NSD$ ts on fire, some of this
chlmlcllt tills present on-site.

4. Archive enetyttcst procedures require the
crelltlon of excess chmlcllt solutions in
which forrutdehyde ts the llote llcttve
ingredl est.

5. Forttdehyde is Liquid theft Is mticlbte
with water.

6. Procedures do exist the direct the
generation of sotutlons hllvtng this
chlmitl Is the sole ive redtent

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse;Confirmeddisposal(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Retainformaldehydeon the PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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FOPRICACID (U123)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
- Colorless 11quld wlth a pungent odor It Is a strong reduclng agent.

Used !n a variety of commerclalapplicatlons and in chemlcal analysls.
Hlsclble wlth water, alcohol, ether, andglycerol.

SUMMARY
Fomtc Actd dtd not appear tn the 1986 Inventory, but tt did appear in the
1991 Inventory. Archive analytical proceduresextsted directing the use
of fomic ac|d. Formtc actd was confirmed as being used by
production/process developmentand was identified as entertng the PENsystem. However, an employee at Analyttca] Indicated that unused
portions [of Formic acid] were 'not' poured down the PEWsystemdratn.
Unusedporttons were maintained as chemtcal stock for future use. Used
porttons of formtc actd.., were dtsposedof through drains that ... were
tted tnto the PEWsystemat the ttme of disposal."

................. II I IIIII I IIIII Illillll I Ill] m ........... _

REASONStO INCL.| C_ PERMIT................... REASONSTO |XCLUOEFROMPERMIT
.......... .......... IIIIHIFI...................... I

1. Conftrmtlon of use and dt|_tll| of this
chemical bY armtyttcnt.

2. Archlved procedures require creation of
excess chemical sotutto_ in which formtc
acid IS the note acttve |ngredlent.

3. Since the chorales&was used in an ores
where dret_ corot to the PEg g_tm,
dtsl_sat of excess remgent- or technlcat-
grade chemical to am84_ camnot be ruled
out.

4. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of Iotut(ons hay|no this
chmlcat ms sate actlve Ingredient.

5. FormicIcld Is a Liquidthat is miscible
with water/_otvents.

........................... ___ lllllll II) Ill i i, , ,,,i i ............ i ii i,,i,.................... ,........... ,i,.....

. JUDGEHENT
' Confirmed use; Confirmed dtsposal (first degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
" Retain formic actd on the Part A permit application, where applicable.
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FURFURAL(U125)

DESCRiPTiON(MERCKIndex)
Colorless otly 11qutd. Pecullar odor, somewhatresembling the odor of
benzaldehyde. Volattle tn steam. Soluble tn 11 parts of water, very
soluble tn alcohol ether. Flashpotnt closed cup 140 degrees F.

q

SUMMARY
No archtve analytical procedures existed directing the use of furfural,
It was confirmed to be dtsposedat USPCIthrough a lab pack, Interviews
dtd not Identified as betng a chemtcalused at ICPP.

................ II I II II I I III il]llll I III IIIIllll I I I I II II II II I I

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REAISOMSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT....... IIIIIIIIII )Hill I I lullIII I II I IIIIIIKI III UI!I] [1_11 II IIII I L I I II I

1. Furfure| Is Liquid that Is sotubie In 1. There Is no ©onftrm¢l use of this ch_tcst
water, by enaiytlcst, process devetot:mt_t, or

production.

2. Procedure| do not exist that direct the
generation OI so|uttons hiving thts

................... ¢hlmtcs| is the lore icttve IngrIdlimt. _I I I IIIII I I I I HI'II )1 II ...... ...............

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation(first degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removefurfuralfromthe PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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HEXACHLOROBENZENE(U127)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Needles. Subltmable. Insoluble tn water. Spartngiy soluble in cold
alcohol; soluble benzene, chloroform, and ether.

: SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of
hexachlorobenzene, it was confirmed to be disposed at USPCI in m lab
pack. Interviews did not tdenttfy tt as betng a chemical used at ICPP.

III I [ I IIII IIII, ..... IIII II II I I IIIIlfl I ..... IIi II Ili]lll II ........... i

I RFkSON$TO INCLUl)| ONPERMIT R|A|ON$ TO EXCLUDEFROMPERHIT
TT I I ...... i Illllll II I II .ii_]....... 111IIIIIIIII II BillI I II II/1I IIIIlII i ............

1. XexKhLoro_zene |t solid that I| |otub|e 1. There t| no conftrmd uee of this chemicalII
tn solvents, by analytical, proceu devetq:mnt, or

production.

2. Procedures do not eX|lt that direct the
Ilenerttton of |o|uttor,t hovthll tht|
chemical || the sole active Ingredient.

3. Hexllch|orobenlene |I l io||d that |I
Insoluble in water.

m i -_ Hl_ I I I I III I I Illllll I I I Ill I III III II ! II II Ill!Ill I IIIII1_111

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation (first degree test).

RECOPIMENDATION
Remove hexachlorobenzenefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.



HEXACHLOROBUTADIENE(UIZ8)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Not Included.

SUMMARY
No mrchtve analytic,1 procedures extsted d!recttng the use of
hexachlorobutmdtene. It wasconfirmed to be dtsposedat USPCIthrough a
lab pack. Interviews dtd not tdenttfy tt ms betng m chemtcel used at
ICPP.

T T

1. lhere ts no confirmeduse of this ¢hmtci|
by lmatytl(:et, processd,v, toiQmnt, or
procJuctton.

2, Procedures¢1onot exist thit direct the
!lenerition of sotutioni having this
(:him!(:el redlent,

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation(ftrst degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removehexachlorobenzenefrom the Part A permtt application, where
appllcable.
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HEXACHLOROnHAN[(U131)

DESCRIPTION(HERCKIndex)
. Crystals; camphoraceousodor. Readtly sublimeswtthout melttng. Soiuble

alcohol, benzene, chloroform, ether, andoils. Xnsoiublo tn water.

; SUMMARY
No archtvo analyt!ctl procedure extsted directing the use of
hexachloroethane. It wasconft_d to be d!sposedit USPCIthrough a lib
pack. interviews dtd not tdenttfy tt as betnga ¢homtcalused at ICPP.

_ L_ :l i i ill ....... " i iiii i imilHliil- nmnnnn..... i I;_, ............................................

_i_[ . ' . _- I[lll[r IIl/I L

!. NoxKhloroothorm to oolld thel ie tOIUWIo _, There to no ©onftmod uoo of lhtt ehmtetl I
In solvents, by Irillytteel. processdewier, Or |

iN.od_tt_. I2. PrN_POl do not exist that dirKt the
itenerilt|onof sotuttons hivthll this J

ehat¢ll liJ the sole IN:live inllridllml. I

3. )tom,chtoroethinetit, sottd this Is I
- _JL........................ Ir.loidDte In _ltor. i............................ ..................... ELI II Ill Imii

JUOGEM(NT
No confirming documentation(first degree test).

RECOMMENOATXON
Removehexachloroethtine from the Part A permit tipplictitton, where
applicable.



HYO IN[(UlSS)

DESCRXPTION(MERCKIndex)
Colorless oily ltqutd, fuming tn air, with a penetrating odor resembling
a_nta. Flash point 126'F. Usedas a reducing agent, Water miscible,

SUN4ARY
Hydraztnewaspresent tn ]986 and ]99] inventories. Anarchive analytical
procedures ex4sted directing the use of hydaraztno. Statementsmadeby
several users Indicate that disposal of unusedportions of hydrazine was
11kely to the PENsystem, Off'stto dtspos|l of hydraztno was noted in
drumCPP-87.

............................... rolllll l ,ll,, i _ I ............. i,_ ,M,r ...........................

_RIAIONITO IKLUDI OilPlIINIT ............... IIIA_! TOIXCLUOIf___fl_!T nununhurt................

1. C_fl_tl_ of _o _ tnforrN dtwNo! t. PPK_Pfl i _t onto| |_t dlPHt t_
Of this ehitellt by Inltiytleilt. IHmOrlttoi_ of itotutlonl hivtq thtll

ehmteii u t sole xtlw i_rMt_t.
|. lime t_ shmleet us _N In in iroo

IdhOrO_Piini iOIY_! tO the PIN iyslm,
dil_ou| of lillll P_t, Or IK_leli'
ilrl_ ihilittl| tO I IINI ilNlrtot N ruled
out,

1, Nyqllg'llthO go Liquid thor to mtt,_tblo in
viler.

llliII1(_i IiiiLIi iJill iii _ IIIIII1_I [11111 i !IN i glllllIIIIII I I i JI I .........

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; inferred dtsposll (first degree test and seconddegree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain hydriz|ne on the Part A permit application, where applicable,



HYonOQZNFLUORIDE(U|34)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
" Colorless or almost colorless, fuming l tqu|d. Poisonous, It attacks
" glass Or stoneware, dissolving the sillc|. It cleans cast tron, copper,

brass; decomposescellulose. Very soluble tn water andalcohol, Slightiy
soluble In ether. Soluble In man),organic solvents. Soluble tn benzene,
toluene, and xyiene.

S_RY
It was present in i986 and 1991 inventories. Many archtve and active
analytical proceduresexisted directing the useoF hydrogenfluoride. The
procedure required that moresoiution be prepared than could be used tn t
single procedure. It wasused in processdevelopMnt lind production.

/[ i_ _-_ .11 II I iii il II ii 1 ilIIJUI IIIIII __ II]llll!/ II III I II IIII1,11 I _i_ii I _l,_i

iliad! TO INCLUH ON_ItNIT lllA_t TOIXC ! PIIIN_II ............. .... _.......,,,o, ,,_,__ ........... __ ;U ,, _i,_ ,,,
i!. ConflrlMllm of UII Of thit chqlmte|t in t. Proc_ell dO not eXiSt lhilt direct the

J trihtw II_{yttcIli prOtON. Ilt_Ptttolq of loiut|ort hovtfl0 th|llhom!eoi el I sole Utive |qrNie_t.
| _. ttnce the cheat©el NI ueed in in irt.l

i diWeee! ef re_! or technlee| |rMie

i chenilclli to e | Ni cirvlt be ruin out,
l |. Nydroll_ fluoride Is e liquid that il very
N eetubte in rater.

• II II ................................. I ..... l. " IIIIIIIIII1!_11 I " I I I II ...........

JUOGENENT
Confirmeduse; Confirmeddtsposal (first degree test).

RECON4ENOATXON
Retatn hydrogen fluortde on the Part A permtt application, where
applicable.
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HYDROGENSULFIDE(U138)

DESCR|PT|_ (MERCKIndex)
F18mlble, poisonousgmswtth chmractertsttc odor of rotten eggs. Burns
in air with p|le blue flame. Solubie in water; but solutton ts unstmble.

SU_RY
Becausehydrogen sulftde ts mgas, tt would not have entered the liquid
waste streem.

JUOGEHENT
No confirming documentation(@trst degree test),

RECOHMENOATION
Remve hydrogen sulfide from the Part A permit 8pplictt!on, where
mppltcable.



2- IMIDAZOLIDINETHIONE(U!10)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
' Needles, prtsms from alcohol or amy1 alcohol. Soiuble tn water.
" Moderately soluble methanol, ethanol, ethylene glycol, and pyrtdtne,

Insoluble tn acetone, ether, chloroform, andbenzene.
e

SUH14ARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of 2-
tmtdazoltdtnethione. It was found in a chemical inventory. It was
documentedthat somewassent off-site to USPC]for disposal, interviews
did not identify it as being used at ICPP.

" " IJ III _ - i I/ III ............ 111I II Illll_I 1HI . .......... I/El- I IIII I .............

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIt i IllkliONI TO |XCLUI)| FROMP|RM!T...... i _ ..........._____- .___. ........................ . ......... I [ hill ...... III I

1. 2.tmldalottdlrmthio_l ti i solid that is 1. There t| no cOAl!mid use of this chllmlcll|
|otulDte in water, by' I,_atyttcl|, protein| devetot_ment, or

prockJctton.

2. Procedures do not exist that dtrKt the
Ilener|tion of ilotuttonl hllvtnll this
chml¢l| Ills the |ore active Inllredllmt.

....... L IIIIUIIIIL ........... .... ........... _J]_J[I .... IIII .....................

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation(first degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove2-]mtdazoltdinethtone from the Part A permit application, where
applicable,



ISOBUTYLALCOHOL(U140, FO05)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Colorless,refractiveliquid. Flash point (closedcup): 82" F. Used in
the manufactureof esters for fruit flavoringand as a solventin paint,
varnish removers. Soluble in about 20 parts of water; miscible with
alcoholand ether.

SUMMARY
Isobutylalcoholwas not presentin the 1986 inventory,but was presentin
the 1991 inventory. Recordsconfirmeddisposalof some of lab pack sent
to USPCI. A verbal statementmade by a researcherindicatesthat it had
been used, although there are no archive analyticalproceduresexisted
directingthe use of isobutylalcohol. The researchercould not remember
how it was used. The questionnairedirected to Production/Process
Developmentconfirmedthat isobutylalcoholwas used at ICPP,but disposal
was not to the PEW system.

i i i i[ii iii i iilli i L]ii iiii ill i I I II i i ii Ill iiI I IllllllIIIl II.....I ..... I I II ] : i ILEI±I[HI I i ....

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT
, i ' i ,iii ................... ,, ,Hill, 11 , "I I I '" I II'I'I'I ,I,, :Z Z E _" "£' II I I

1. Since the chemica[ was used In an area 1. Procedures do not exist that directs the
where drains correct to the PEWsystem, generation of solutions having this
disposal of excess reagent- or technical- chemical as the sole active Ingredient.
grade chemical to a sink cannot be ruLecl
out. 2. Production/Process Development (ndtceted

that disposal was not to the PEWsystem.
2. Verbal statements confirm use of this

chemical by analytical, process
cleveLot_nt, and production.

3. Isobuty[ alcohol is a Liquid that ts
soluble in water.

, , i r , ,,,,,, ,,, 'r,',',' I ,, ,,,,sJii,, ',, ,,, , , , ,,,,,,,,,,,, , i,j ,, ,,,

JUDGEMENT

Confirmeduse, confirmeddisposalFO05; Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal
U140 (firstdegree test). Confirmeduse; Inferreddisposal U140 (second
degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain isobutyl alcohol on the Part A permit application, where
applicable.

,6
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LEADACETATE(U144)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
The trihydrateis colorlessor white granulesor powder. Poisonous. Used
in variousanalyticalprocedures. One gram dissolvesin 1.6 ml of water;
0.5 ml boilingwater; and 30 m] of alcohol freely.

. SUMMARY
• No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of lead

acetate;however,researchersconfirmedthat it was used. It was present
on the 1986 and 1988 inventorybut not on the 1991 inventory. Verbal

- statementsfrom researchersindicateuse as a "SaltingSolution" and as
part of platinicelectroplatingsolutionsin CPP-637. Researchersstated
that the lead acetate solution was not thrown away. Periodically,
additionalsolutionwas made and addedto the existingsolution. Disposal
records indicateddisposalof some lead acetatefound in a lab pack sent
to USPCI.

J l L . ? I[JLJ ll_liliJillI I III iiiii111,iIIIIIIi_I -_ _ i l l!l[_l1 L I JJ [ [i -l_I_J[ _ ] iI Ill lJ [ ,,,,,,lllllillirHll_llll

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
., _ L _'_L=T =I .... , .......... ]1 J ] 1111Ill 11 , , ,[I , [1111Iiiii, i, - - I I .... , iiii_ i i , I I,( [ :1, I I 1111111 , _ :i : _,Jnilii

1. Since the chemical was used tn an area 1. procedures do not exist that direct the
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, generation of solutions having lead
disposal of excess reagent- and technical- acetate as the sot_ active ingredient.
grade chemtcat to a sink cannot be ruled
out. 2. Researchers state that the teed acetate

solution ts not thrown away.
2. Statements confirmed use of lead acetate

by process development.

3. Lead acetate Is fairly soluble tn water
and is miscible with water.

......... , 11 .i ii i![ ....................... L . i_ i] j j,l llll , i ii Z1illf .......... ... Ul! Jl, i lllllUjiHl i i ! i i

JUDGEMENT

Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree test). Confirmed use;
Inferreddisposal (seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Retain lead acetateon the Part A permit application,where applicable.
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LEADPHOSPHATE(U145)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
White powder. PoisonouslInsolublein water, alcohol. Solublein nitric
acid, fixed alkali hydroxide;.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of lead
phosphate. Interviewsdid not identifyas being used at ICPP.
' ........................................ I I ' I IL I III ' ] IIIIIII I ' I'IIIIII I III

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT
.......... _ ..... " '"" ..... " " _1 '111"l'llm I ' II1'1 I IIII III I IIIl'llllllllll I ' I I

1. There Ill no confirmed use of this chemical
by analyticaL, process development, or
product Ion.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solutions having this
chemical, as the sole act4ve |ngred|ent.

3. Lead phosphate is a solid that ts
_nsotubte in water.

,, ]11 IIIIIlIII II II ]1 I II II I I 111111 f I I' III I

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove lead phosphate from the Part A permit application, where
applicable.
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NALEICANHYDRIDE(U147)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Orthorhombtc needles From chloroform; also decomposes readtly by
sublimation. Commercial grades are furnished tn fused form, as
briquettes. Soluble tn water and dtoxane.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing use of the maleic
anhydride. It was confirmedto be disposed at USPCl througha lab pack.
Interviewsdid not identifyit as being used at ICPP.

ii lii[lillllliiilililli i i' iiJililii ..............ill' ' ' iii in ililiHii]ili]iliIPilili i ....

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT
_'J'' IIII I I - I IIIMII II '11 II J [ '1 'r'l'' ' Ir I _llllr ' IIIII' '

1. NmLItc ir_ydrtde Is solid that tl liolubte 1. There is no confirmed use of thtt chemical
tn Miter. by 8naLyt|cll[, process deve[(3xMrit, or

product Ion.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of sotut|one having this
chemical as the sole active ingredient.

3. Confirmed off-s|te dIsposst records exist......... I If'llllll'l"lII" I"I' ,,,,,,,,, I'I' I ' , ,,,, II I I ' II l'Irr

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove maleic anhydride from the Part A permit application, where
applicable.
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MERCUeY(U151)

DESCRIPTION(HERCKIndex)
Silver-white, heavy, mobile, liquid metal that is sltghtly volatile. A
wide variety of uses tnc!udJng barometers, thermometers, hydrometers; as

a catalyst in oxidation of organic compounds; in determtnin_ acid
normality and as HJllon s reagent. Solubility in water at 25 aegrees
Celsius is 0.28 mJcromoles; soluble in organic solvents.

SUHt4ARY
Archtve analytical procedures existed directing the use of mercury.
Mercury appears in current and past inventories at ICPP. It is used
extensJveiy in archJved analytical procedures, in process development, and
in production. Statements from researchers confirmed that mercury was
disposed to the PEWsystem. Documentation also confirmed of past disposal
of elemental mercury from G-Cell to Tank Farm/PEW.

II III IIIII/I I I I I I'1 '11 I I II I I [ I I Inmllllll I iiiilflllffUiiiri i Illlllllllllilllllll ii I I

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERNIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERNIT
I i i IU 'llUllll]IHl I 'IIIIII I II II l III llllll [ I I..... IUB ..............

1. $tmt_ts confirm use of this chemical by 1. Procedures do not exist that direct the
anatyt|ca|, process devetopmnt, or generation of so|utlon| having this
production, chemical as m mo|e active Ingredient.

2. Since the chemicat was used In an area 2. Nercury is spertngty sotubte in water.
were drains connect to the PEWsystem,
d|spont of excess reagent- or technics&-
grad chemlcat to a sink cannot be ruted
out.

'" IIUII I'I'IHIII II I ]11 I "1" IU' I ...........

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Confirmed dtsposa] (first degree Lest).

RECOHHENDATION
Retatn mercury on the Part A permtt app]tcatton, where applicable.
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HETHANOL(U154, FO03)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)

. Flammable, poisonous, mobile liquid. Flash potnt (closed cup): 54' F.
Used as an Industrial solvent and as a raw matertal for maktng
formaldehyde and methyl esters of organtc and Inorganic actds. Miscible

" wtth water, ethanol, ether, benzene, hexones, and most other organic
solvents.

SUMMARY
Nine archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of methanol
for its solvent properties. Methanoi was present in current as well as
tn i985 inventories at ICPP. Researchers stated that methanol was
dtsposed of to the PEWsystem. MSDSsare on file for methanol as the sole
hazardous ingredient In Emcol CC-9 distributed by WITCO and methanol
distributed by Lynde11 Petro Company.

1 i I III IIIII I I IU Ill III III I] II IIIIll I_llllllFll ..... Ill I II II I_ I I ]' Ilfllll II IIIII_ Illlll I

REASONSTO INCLUOEON PERNIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFRONPERNIT
, i ! 11'111 H ..........................................

1. Conf|rlmt|on of use thtm chmtca& in 1. Procedures do not exist that direct the

archive anatyt|cai procedures, generation of sotut|ons haY|rig thissoLut(on| having th|e chemical as a soLe
I_ 2. Since the chemical woe used in an area active ingredient.
H where drll|ns conrNlct to the PEWsystem,
II disposal of excess reagent- or technicaL- 2. Since the chin|cat would not hove been
II grade chmtcot to a sink cannot be ruled ignitable at disposaL, the characteristic

II out. of |gnitobtttty is no longer present thus
the waste would not be Listed for U154.

3. Since e NSDSis on file, someof this
chemical was present on-s(te.

IN4. Nethanot ts a Liquid that is mtsc|bte with

II water.
i] 5. Researchers stated |t was d(sposed to PEW

system

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse, ConfirmeddisposalFO03; Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal
U154; and Listed only for ignitability(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Removemethanol from the Part A permit application,where applicable.
.,_
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HETHYLENECHLORIDE(U080, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex)
Colorless liquid. Used as a solvent for cellulose acetate and in
degreasing and cleaning fluids. Not soluble in water.

SUMMARY
Methylene chloride appeared on the 1986 and 1991 Inventories. Verbal
statements from researchers confirmed use tn unidentified procedures
solvent; however, no confirmations existed regarding disposal as a U-
listed waste. A review of MSDSon file indicates that DOWChemicalis the
supplier of methylene chloride as a chemical product, and the Fuller
Companysupplied methylenechloride as part of SC-0670. Recordsconfirmed
disposal of someof this chemical in a lab pack sent to USPC].

I I III IIII II / II

REASONSTO INCLLIO|ONPERNIT REASONSTOEXCLUOEFI_ONPERNIT.... III 1/11 ]_IIIIIH]_ _ I III I I IIII I III I I I

1. Since the chemtcst was used In an area 1. It is highly unLikeLy the FuLLer SC-0670
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, product would have _ disposed to the
dtepoeet of excess reagent- or technical PEWiystem.
grade chemical to e sink cannot be ruled
out. 2. Since i HSD$ Is on file, someof this

chemical was present on-site.
2. Verbal statements conftPm the use of this

chemical by analyticaL. 3 Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solution6 having this
chemical as the sole active ingredient.

4. MethyLene chloride is Liquid that is not
soLubLewithin water.

" I I' I '111 IPI Fl'lr[ L /11 I I I II! JHIIIIII I III I I I I I l_ . __

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse, inferreddisposalFO02;Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal
U080 (firstdegreetest). Confirmeduse; inferreddisposalU080 (second
degreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain methylenechlorideon the Part A permit application,were
applicable.

e
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METHYLETHYLKETONE(U169, FO05)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
(2-Butanone)Flammableliquidwith an acetone-likeodor. Flashpoint
(closed cup): 21' F. Usedas an Industrial solvent. Insoluble in water.

. SUMMARY
Methylethylketone(MEK)was foundin inventoryin 1985and 199I. No
archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of methylethyl
ketone;however,researchersconfirmeditsuse. A MSDS is on filefor a
producthavingMEKas itssolehazardousingredient.Recordsexistforthe
off-sltedisposalof someof thischemical.

I 2U II I ..... " j_ II /_- I_l_fll I I I I'll IIIII II/'1 ! I I I1/11 I ...... T ]Y .....
u

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMITAS BOTHUlS9 ANDFOOI} REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMITAS AN FOOSWASTE H
LISTED WASTE III iilll_liil " / i Illii ill iS/ ......... j I' II I illili I _ i i]illlllli]l I -- '

1. Since the chemical was used tn sreis where 1. Procedures do not exist that directs the J]
dretns cor_ct to the PEWlyltoltl, disposal generation of solutions hiving this JJ
of excess reagent- or techntcmt-Ilrsde chlillJClt as m mote active Ingredient. a
chmtcmL to m sink cannot be ruled out. II

2. If used lie i solvent on is cleaning ctoth_ li
2. Statements confirm use of tht| chmtcll| by the spent solvent would hive 9_ to n IJ

snatYttcit. LandfiLL, not to the PEWmystim. JJ
fl

3. Since I N_S tl on file, lOS of this 3, NethyL ethyl ketone le tiqu|d that Is Ji
chmlcltt woe present on-site. |neotubte tn Niter. JJ

I II __ -', _. II If llllll I III I[!1 I1[1111 -- II III11 I Illl/llll] I I I I I I IIIIII tl

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse,confirmeddisposalFO05;Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal
UISg (firstdegreetest). Confirmeduse, inferreddisposalU159 (second
degreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain methyl ethyl ketone on the Part A permitapplication,where
applicable.
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HETHYLIODIDE(U138)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
(Zodomethane)Colorless, transparent ltqutd. Usedin methylattons, and tn
testing for pyrtdJne. Soluble Jn about 50 parts water. HtscJbie with
alcohol and ether.

SUGARY
NO analyttcai procedures dtrect the use of thts chemical; however,
Interviews wtth researchers Indicated that tt was useddurtng radtotodtne
filtration studtes. One researcher stated that the pure foe of methyl
todtde wouid plate out on the glassware andwould be discharged to the PEW
system following "decon washes." Production Department questionnaires
e11ctted no postttve responses, and tt was not identified on any HSDSon
ftle at ICPP. Recordsconfirmed dtsposal of sometn a lab pack sent to
USPCI.
I I I I III III lille I I I I ........................ III J II

R|A_II TO IIICL_| 011PERMIT R|ASONIITO|XCLUOEFRONP|RN!T ..............................
IIlflfllIll I _ I .... II Ill I I IIIIII II I_1 III " IIIIllllllllllll IIII _ I ............... ...... ..............

1. Ititemmte by inetyttcst ¢onflm the use 1. ProceckJrel do not exist that direct the
i_d the disposal of thte chemicaL, generation of eoLuttorm hiving this

©hales| es I late active Ingredient.
2. lir¢o the chmlcet wee _med tn an ares

where dralrm connect to the PEWsystem, 2. Conflrmltlon of off-site dtepoe|t exists,
disposer of excess reagent, or techntclit-
Ilrede ¢hemlcst to e sink cannot be ruled
out.

3. ;4ethyl Iodide is Liquid that ts soLubLe in
water.

. ................... II .... IIII ...... IIIIIIIIII II IlillEII III lib III ...... II .............

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Confirmed dtsposal (ftrst degree test).

RECOHHENDATION
Retain methy] tod|de on the Part A permit application, where applicable.
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NETHYL|SOBUTYLKETONE(U161, FO03)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)

" IHexone) Colorless 11qutd. Flash potnt (closed cup): 73' F. Solubility' n water1.931&.Solventforgums,reslnm,nitrocel!ulom,,etc.

: SUHHARY
Methyl tsobutyl ketone Is used extensively throughout XCPPas a process
chemical, an analytical reagent and In productionprocess development,
primarily as an extractant (for tts solvent Properties)and to remove
impurities. Surveys of researchers conftrm that unusedportions were
disposed to the PEWsystem.

................ II IHJ__mill /_. -......................................... Imtl_HI1..... ............. _ " _ i

!
!

1. I nee the chemical va| used In an area t. Procedures do not exllt that dtrect the m
.here drotM cannot to the Pit/m |toni-y , Oenor|tlon of |otutie_ hey!no this m
diNmt| of ca©ezra rearer, or tKhnle, t. ehmtcai ee cole Rtlve lnllrMlent, i
llrtde ehem!¢tt to e rink oat be ruled i
out. Z. |tr_e the chat©eL voutd not hlVtl beei_ i

Illnttabte at di|pmiet, the ehlrNtertstle m
1. Conflmltion of use of thl| thai©mr In in the veite tt,-.J|d not be tilted for UI6t. i

ofltlnltldHttty te no |anger present thus |
trchlve imotytlcot procedure,

|
3, Mothy| tmot_tyt ketene I| e |tquld th|t is i

............................................. not reMIIy eoi_te tn Nter. l

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use, Confirmed disposal FO03 and U]61; and Listed only for
ignttabtltty (first degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
RemoveMethylIsobutylketonefrom the PartA permitapplication,where
applIcmble.
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NETHYLN[THACRYLAT[(U162)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKindex) _ . .
(Hethacryltc Acid) Longprismswith Miring point of ][6 C. Pol:_nerizes
eastly. Used tn the manufactureof methecrylate resins and pl|sttcs,
Soluble tn warmwater.

SUHMARY
FromInterviews andquestionnaires, it wasdetermined that the only useof
methyl methacrylmtewas as an ingredient In mtwo-part acrylic cementand
filler product used in the mode|shopto construct m see--throughmnnuimr
tank. According to shoppersonnel, it would have been "impossible" for
nmthyl methmcrylate to have been discarded to the PEWsystemdue to its
viscous nature and location of use. Recordsconfirmedd|sposm|of sometn
m1lib pack sent to USPC).

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree test). No confirming
documentmt|on(seconddegree test).

RECOHHENDATION
Removemethylmethecryletefrom the Part A permitapplication,where
mpplicmble,
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wmH L[,[ (u|os)

D[SCRIPTION(M[RCKIndex) .

I_nocllnIc prlsutlc plates from ether or by sublimation! .eiso_sold as
e

,h!te scales, powder, balls, or cakeS. Helting potnt of 80 2 C. Used
tn the manufacture of hydron|phthalenes, certetn dyes, end synthetic

; restns, insoluble tn water.

SUmARY
Archtve analytical procedureextsted directing the use of the naphthaiene.
Naphthalene was present tn the 1986 inventory, but not tn the 1991
inventory. Its only documenteduse wasas oneof several constituents in
11qutd sclnt!111tton cocktail, per trchtved laboratory procedures. No
HSDSis on file for naphthalene. Recordsof off--sdte dtspost| for someof
this chomtcal exdst.

......... Ufil ......... " II ......... ii 1 ............ _l [flIIHIMI IIII !1I[NIl!

__ _ .... I=_]I II II - I g!Jll__ --

I1, lIMe tile i_hellil_it No MON in o01 tretl I. PrR_eo do not oiler that dtrmt the
i ,_,r, driiM social to tl_ lqW storm. _rettcm of eolutlom bovine this
I dimi e( o!Uo _to to e mink chmte|t 0| e |oio Nl!ve !nOrodtlmt.

J eat be ru|ed out. |. Niq_thelene to e Solid thee tO Insoluble
i |, Conftmitton of vie of this corniest in in voter.

J erehtve onetytl©et peoeed_e, |, Otopout of the tlqulci telntlttiiion
| $. |inca e liliOi te on ftie. sam of thto eoektlllt woutcinot M • tilted Note.

I eMOte| _ tDrelOO!oro.eito, otto hN;hthe|lWm Io hot the sot, strive
tnllredtent,

" I I .......... I III Jill|Ill I .l[llll![FU I " _)._lF- _ . I _J__ i .__.

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use; inferred d!sposil (fSrst degree test). No confirming
document.it|on(seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removenlpht.halene from the Pert. A permit, app]]cat]on, where app!tcable.



NICKELCARDOHYL(PO?$)

D[SCRIPT|ON(MERCKIndex)
Colorless, volatile 11quid. Poisonous. Oxidizes tn the atr: explodes at
tbout 60'(:;. Used tn orgintc synthesis, insoluble tn water.

SUHMARY
No Irchtve analytical proceduresextlted directing the use of ntckel
carbonyl| however, one researcher conft_d that he definitely used tt,
but he could not rememberhowtt wasused. The reselrche stated that it
was usedelsewhere at INELfor [G&Gand stored It ICPP tn I cylinder. He
was unlure of how tt may have been used. It never ippeered tn an
inventories, Records ind|cate that USPCIrejected tt whenoffered for
dtsposll as part of lab pack due to 1ks explosive properties,

.......................... I II IIIIII II[Irllnllln[ll I1[11 ]1!Jill I III1[11]_ ......_- ......... II L!I II II III IIIIIII! 1111- .....

NIA_ TO IX f_ P I!'m,I_ .J. I IIIII I I ]1 I [[I,j!lilllll[lillaIH_IIii ...................

l l, Vortml Olllllaa_lO aenflg_Imluee by 1, _lpJle Of ntekel IlrbOovl_l oxtPlooton

retearehore in enelytt©mt, INt_ttl|0 tt uot |ikety eormlQredtm_tlb|e utth the PiN Iyeta proceleei
i I. i!t_o the ehmle|| we| used tn in erie W _ not dlliipoeedof to thle |yltem.

| uhore drmlnl ©_t to the Pit/|yetom,i dlqlooet of exce|| re_t or technic||. |. Nickel ¢lrbonyt I! e |!quid lnloidlste in
! o,,= ¢hml©it to e link Cat be ruled _ter, tt lq unlikely thlt It would hive

I out, _ dllpoeed of the PiN lyOtm,

$. NOpruoduree ntet this dtreet the
loneretton of eO|Ut!ONI hlvtNI thte

I IIII II II thin|tit ell the tote UtiVe I_redient,

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; inferred dtsposll (first degree test), No confirming
documentation(seconddegree test),

R[COMH[NDATION
Removentckel carbonyl from the Part A permtt application, where
applicable.
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NICOTINEANDSALTS(P075)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. Not found.

SUICMRY
; Noarchtve analyttcnl procedureextsted directing the use of the nicotine,

Xntervtewsdtd not tdenttfy tt as ever betng used at the XCPP.

1. There ie no ¢onftrnmJ uie of t_hlll chtml¢tl
by lIMLytt©|l, prNn| divelLqi_t, or
produet t on,

2. Procedurn do not exlit the dtrxt the
Ilenirltlon of sotutlorll hlvtrq thtlt
ehutc|t ell the utlve

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentat!on (ftrst degree test).

RECOHHENDATXON
Removentcottne and salts from the Part A permtt application, where
appllc|ble,
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p-NITROANILINE (P077)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Bright yellow powder. Soluble in water, alcohol, ether, benzene,
methanol. Forms water solublesalts with mineralacids.

SUMMARY ,
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of p-
nitroaniline. Interviewsdid not identify it as ever being used at the
ICPP.

, , ,,, , ,,,,......... ,,,,_,,.... _', ,,,," I II"if' I ' '

REASONSTO INCLLR)EONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLLR)EFROMPERMIT
,, ,_'"',._ " ' ,, ,, ' ' ,,,,, .......,, , 7, ,,,,i ,,,,,, _i_ _' 'l'llll'I ' ,,,,,,.,,,'

1. p-nttroanttine is a solid that is soLubLe 1. There is no confirmed use of this chemical
in water/soLvents, by analyticaL, process devetopment, or

product ion.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solutions having this
chemical as a sole active ingredient.

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove p-nitroaniline from the Part A permit application, where
applicable.
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NITROBENZENE(U169, FO04)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. Colorlessto pale yellow,oily liquid. Poisonous. Used for manufacturing

aniline, refininglubricatingoils and manufacturingpyroxillncompounds.
One part is solublein 500 parts of water.

g

SUMMARY
Nitrobenzenewas not presentin the 1986 or 1991 inventories. No archive
analytical procedures existed directing the use of nitrobenzene.
Questionnairesand interviewsfound no confirmationof the use of this
chemical. However,one reseacherstatedthat he recognized"nitrobenzene
was used for something." An MSDS is on file at ICPP for the chemical
"nitrobenzene." Recordsconfirmeddisposalof someof this chemicalin a
lab pack sent to USPCI.

i ii J , , ,,,]i, '' ill i ,,i, 1 i, ,, 11,1 ,Hi i 'I In,,,, i , iH ri' ,,,i ii i, " ,i , i i T, , I , , 'i _i ' i,i , " I I_IIl, , , ,,, ,I,I, I

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
II f i i llillil Ii I ii I i I I iiiii ii Ii iiii [ fill [ 1 I rll i i i F]_ ir III il III I I I1 III II III II I

1. S|nce an NSOSis on f|te, someof this 1. There is no confirmed use of th|I chemical
chemtcat was present on-s|te, by analyticaL, process devet_t, or

product t on.
2. Nttrobenzene is Liquid that is sL|ghtty

eotubte in water. 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of sotutions having this
chem|cat as the sole active ingredient.

JUDGEMENT
Inferred use; Inferred disposal (first degree test). No confirming
documentation(seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removenitrobenzenefrom the Part A permitapplication,where applicable.
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p-NITROPHENOL(U170)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Colorless to siightlyyellow, odorless crystais. Used tn pH titration, tn
the manufacture of unspecified compoundsand as an indicator in 0.1%
alcohol solution. Hoderately soluble in cold water.

I

SUHHARY
Nttrophenol was not tn either of the 1986 or 1991 inventories. Someof
thts chemical was taken tnto the IRC laboratory. A 1986 HSDSis on file
for the chemical distributed by Eastman Kodak Company. A11 employees
interviewed or answering a questionnaire indicated that no p-Nitrophenol
was used at ]CPP to their knowledge. Archive analytical procedures
existed directing the use of p-nttropheno].

.......... i ii r [I I II I I I i I I i la/lll_rl _ II Irl]_, I1,1 J ' r ,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,, H II II I I I I

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT

1. Since a NSDSis on file, someof this 1. There is no confirmed use of this chemical
chemical was present on-site, by analyticaL, process development, or

product t on.
2. p-n|trophenot is a sot|d that is

nKx:leratety soLubLe in cold water. 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solutions having this
chemical as a sole active |ngredtent.

l] I,, ,Ill[ [Jl ..... ' 'JLL ],' ! : _ : ']L! I

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation (first degree test and second degree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Removep-nitrophenol Fromthe Part A permit application, where applicable.
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2-NITROPROPANE(U171, FO05)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Liquidwith a flashpointof 75' F. Used as a solventfor cellulose
acetate,and a varietyof otherorganicmaterials.Slightlysolublein
water. Misciblewith manyorganicsolvents.

I

SUMMARY
Two archivedanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of 2-
nitropropaneas an extractant.But the sampleresidueleft overwould
havebeenevaporatedand cleanedwithacetone/waterand disposedto PEW.
Recordsconfirmeddisposalof thischemicalin a lab packsentto USPCI.
It was presentin inventoryin 1986,but not in the 1991.

,, I '" "'"'"'"" I I I I.... I_ +,,. I [] NI , .......................

REASONSTO INCLUOEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
:_:_ ...................... , , ,,,,,...........,,,u.,,,,,,., ,;,.. • ...........

I. Since the chemical was used in an area I. EmpLoyeestatements deny that spent
where drains cormect to the PEWsystem, organic solvent was disposed to the PEW
disposal of excess reagent- or technicaL- system.
griKJe chemlcs[ to a sink cannot be ruled
out. 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the

generation of solutions having this
2. Confirmation of use and of dIspotat of chemical as a sole active ingredient.

this chemical tn archive ana|yttca|
procedures.

3. 2-Nltropropane is a tlquld slightly
sotubte in water.

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse, ConfirmeddisposalFO05; and Confirmeduse, inferred
disposalU171 (firstdegreetest). No confirmingdocumentationFO05and
U171 (seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove2-nitropropaneon the PartA permitapplicationfor bothUI7] and
FO05,whereapplicable.
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PARALDEHYDE(U182)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Liquid. Givesacetaldehydeon heatingwithdiluteHCl or sulfuricacid.
Used in the manufactureof unspecifiedorganiccompounds.Solublein 8
partswaterat 25 degreesCelsiusand in 17partsboilingwater. Miscible
with alcohol,chloroform,ether,andoils.

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectinguse of paraldehyde.
Paraldehydewas not in inventoryin either1986or 1991. The summaryof
disposal records indicates from a lab pack sent to USPCl
"Paraldehyde?????",but actuallistsof chemicalsdisposedor awaiting
disposalcontains"paraformaldehyde."Mercklistsparaldehydeseparately
fromparaformaldehyde.

I' IIII II IIIIIII_ I'I' IIII I llllll]IIIIIPl"llNl_I[ll "_ mlllldlll I 11 I I IIIII

REASONSTO INCL,,UOE,,_, PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOEFROMPERMIT,n ,,, I II I/ II I I' I IIIIIIi IIIIII I III I I I I I "

1. Para|dehyde Is a Ltqu]d that ts soLubLe in 1. There ts no confirmed use of this chmtcat
water, by ammtyt|cmt,processdevet_t, or

prockJction.

2. ProclckJrndo not exl|t that direct the
generation of solutions having this
chee.lcat as a sole active |ngred|ent.

................................ " I I "1'1' I:ll I NF'I III Ilmll' I

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Removeparaldehydefromthe PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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PHENOL(U188)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)

. Colorless, acicular crystals or white, crystallinemass with
characteristicodor. Usedas a reagentinchemicalanalysisanda variety
of otherindustrialuses. Solublein water.

m

SUMMARY
Phenolwas presentin the 1986and 1991inventorie';.Archiveanalytical
proceduresexisteddirectingthe use of phenol. Questionnairesto
Production/ProcessDevelopmentconfirmedit was not used in theseareas.
A MSDS is on filefor the chemicalobtainedfromDow. Recordsconfirmed
thatdisposalof someof thischemicalin a labpack sentto USPCI.

..................... IIIIP I IrlllllmII ii iI , i IIIIIIII I l'i

IIREASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
I 'llnlll'l _J ........ _ ' '11 r,, I I _ IP .... _ _ I

I. S,nce the chemlcatwas used 4n an area i. Proceduresdo not ex4s1:that direct the II

where drairmcontactto the PEW system, cg_::ito_so: ::lut:_ :l_Ingr_re_dlspositof excess reagent-or technlcat- v t.
griw_e©hemlcm|to e sink cannot be ruted
o_Jt.

2. Conflrmtlon of use of thls chemlcat In

archive mr'_tytlcat procedures.

3. Since i NS0S Is on file, some of this
chem|cat was present on-site.

4. Phenol is 8ot|d that is soluble in water,
+ _ IIlip " " I'1'1 I IIIllll I[ I '1 ' I " II' ,H+,,;,,,,,,,,",;,'

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse; Inferreddisposal(firstdegreetest and seconddegree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retainphenolon the PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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PHTHALICANHYDRIDE(UlgO)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
White,lustrousneedles.Sublimes.Solubleinwater,alcohol,sparingly
in ether.

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectinguse of phthalic
anhydride. It was confirmedto be disposedat USPCl in a lab pack.
Interviewsdid not identifyit as beingusedat ICPP.

IIIII] I I II II I IIIIIIIlllll IIIIIII Illll I [I _ III " I II I IIII III I ' I /11111[ _i[[ _ / - -

REASONSTO !NCLLIOEONpERMIT.................. I REASONSTO EXCLUOEFR_ PERMIT.........

1. Phthlt|c anhydride |mt |o|ld that is 1. There Is no confirmed use of this chmlcmt
soLubLe in water, by analyticaL, process devetot:w_t, or

product |on.
...................................... III I II I / I II/I I II II1_I I II I

JUDGEMENT
No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove phthalicanhydridefrom the Part A permitapplication,where
applicable.
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2-PICOLINE(ulgl)

DESCRIPTION(HERCKIndex)
• Colorless liquid; strong unpleasant odor. Freely soluble tn water;
" mtsctble wtth alcohol andether,

; SUHHARY
Noarchtve analyttcai proceduresextsted directing use of 2-ptcoltne. it
It was tn an Inventory. it was sent off-stte to USPCI for disposal.
Interviews dtd not tdenttfy tt as betng used at ]CPP.

.....
,... , ,m,,n, ,,.., r, , , If,.,I, I II .......................................

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASON|TO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT.............. I I IIIlIIII I[I Ili " Wll [[ IIIII I I I IIIII IIIIIIIIII ..............

1. 2-pl¢ottrw t_ a |tcNtd that Is freety 1. There |l 11oconfirmed u|e of thl| cheat©at
sotubte in water and miiclbte |n solvents, by irmtyticll|, process devetopmmt, or

prockJct I on.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of sotutlons having this
chsmlcllt as II sore active Ingredl_t.

III I II II]11 III I II I I I II I I II .........................

JUDGEHENT
No conftt-mtngdocumentation(ftrst degree test).

RECOHHENDATION
Remove2-ptco]tne from the Part A permtt app]tcatton, where app]tcable.
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POTASSIUMCYANIDE(P098)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
White deliquescent, granular powderor fused pteces; odor of HCN. Violent
poison. Onexposure to atr it is gradually decomposedby carbondioxide
and moisture. Uses are stmJlar to sodtumcyanide. Onepart soluble in
2 parts water.

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of potassium
cyanide;however,statementsconfirmedthe use In laboratorles.Process
developmentstatedthatno disposalweremadeto thePEW system;however,
analytical stated that due to past laboratory practices, any discarded
stock solutions would have been discharged to the PEWsystem.

Ilkirii ills illii ill i iillil I Sill ......................................

REASONSTO INCLIJOEONPERMIT REA_II TO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
i ...... i _i _ ........................................

1. StatiSt| ©onflr_ use of this ¢hemlc|t 1. No procedure| exist thit direct the
by lrm|yttclt and procee| devetol_t. |ermrutlon of aotutlor_ hiving potassium

cyantde is the sole xtlve Ingredient.
2. Since the chemical wis used tn an Item

_ere drains connect to the PEWsystem,
disposal of excess reagent- or technical
grade chemical to a sink ©trmt be ruled
out.

3. Potlss|um cyanide ts a |o|td uhtch is
soLubLe tn water.

.... I1'1II IIIIIIlllll II I I/[ IIJ_llll]l_lllrlllllllllllII .... Ill I I I II I II II ....

JUOGEMENT
Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree te,_t and seconddegree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain potassiumcyanide on the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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FYILII)XNI(U196, FOO6)

• DESCR;PTION(MERCK;ndex)
. Flammable, colorless liquid with disagreeable odor. Flash potnt: 68' F.

Good solvent for many organic and inorganic compounds. Miscible wJth
water, alcohol, ether, oils, and many other organic l tquJds.

SUMMARY
Employees' statements confirm disposal of both F-listed and U-listed
wastes to the PEWsystem, Pyrtd|ne was tn 1986 and 1991 inventory.

J ........ _ llllllllll I I IIIIFI I I II ........... L_III I III I .... Illllll I I ............... R

REASON|TO INCLUD|OH PERMIT R|AION$ TO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT N
" " [llll/mll I ..... BlIP III II IIIIII IIII IM IE " IIIIIIIIlilllll I I ...... / illmlllII ........... _ - ......... ".... ----_

1. Conftremtton of use of thin chemical in 1. Proceduru do not exist thtt direct the JJ
irahlvne _LyticneL procures, generation of solutions hnevlng this II

chemical as a sole active ingredient.
2. $1_e the ©heat©at wneeused tn gin irene

_ere drain8 corv_ect to the PEUlylteme
diepoeit of excels renegent- or techntclt-
grade chemtcnetto i elnk cerv_ot be ruled
out.

3. Pyrldlne It neLiquid that ts mtecibto in
water ..................................

i _LII -- l .... I - I I II Ill .......... ....

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use; Confirmed disposal FO05 and U196 (ftrst degree test).

RECOHPIENDATION
Retain pyrtdtne on the Part A permit application, where applicable.
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RESORC|NOL(U201)

DESCRIPTION(HERCK!ndex)
White, needle.like crystals; sweetish taste. Usedis t reagent for ztnc,
Other uses Jnciude tanntng, cosmeticsendmanufacturing restns anddyes,
Very soluble tn water.

t

SUFIHARY
Not tn ]ggl Inventories; however, resorctnol was found tn the 1988
inventory. No archtve analytical proceduresextsted dtrect!ng the use of
resorctnol. Recordsconfirmed that someof thts chemtcalwas dtsposedof
at USPC!tn a lab pack.

RNIT

1. Resor¢tnol Is I solid this Is very soluble 1. There Is no c_,flrald use of this ©hmi©e|
tn witer, by Inatytlcst, pro©us dovetotumflt,or

_eduetlm.

2. Proceduresdo not exist thet dtrect the
generationof eolutin htvtr_l this
chmtcel st s sole m:ttve t redI

JUDGEHENT
No confirming documentation (ftrst degree test and seconddegree test).

RECOHHENDATION
Removeresorctnol from the Part A permtt application. ,here applicable.
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SELENIUHDIOXIDE(U204)

DESCRIPTION!HERCKIndex)
" (Selen|um ox|de) Lustrous, tetrlgonel needles. Usedas a reagent for
' elkaiotds and as in oxidizing agent. Solubility: 38.4 parts per

100 parts of water.
a
|

SUHHARY
Selen|um dlox|de was present |n the 1986 and 1991 Inventorles. Records
¢onflmed use. Recordsconflrmed dlsposal of someof thls chemlcal at
USPC!In a lab pack.

............... ........ I II I . T!!_l/llIIIIIIIIHII IIIIII i _ .......... I _ " IflH,lll]1 I[1[LI IIII

IIIA_I ?0 I#_G_L_!_ PltINiT ItlAIRINI_]I,_II ] TO........................IXCLUI)I fROMPili#l? :;llll ]El

I] 1. lilacs the chemical v|| _led in dinarea 1, Chmt(:at I| | |ottd tad dllposlt tO n

iJ where drlttne connect to the P|V |y|tem, drain r_f the pure ¢heml¢|t would be
ll dtlll_llt of excess reagent or technicaL, un|lke_y,

_t_, ¢heml¢li| to | sink cdlnnot be ruled 2, tlo conf|rnwd that eetont_n
(naptoyee

dioxide vii| dlIpOpd to the PEUsystem.
U Z. There t| confirmtnll taw of this chemical

by anotytl©i|, 3, Procedures do not exist that direct thegeneration of |otutlonl hmvtnll this
ii ]. tetentum dioxide t| | llottd that I| chemic|| ll| n sole active ingredient.
0 ||iihtiy IOtUi)|e |fl water,

.... ......... ..... flllllllll/HI............. I/ _J.... ..... _l. I]lflllll_ _ ! I 11 __

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree test and seconddegree
test).

RECOHHEHDATION
Retatn selenlum dtoxdde on the Part A permtt appldcat!on, where
applicable.
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SILVERCYANIDE(P104)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
White or 9rmytsh, odorless powder; stable in mtr; darkens on exposure to
light. Violent poison. Used for stlver plating; formerly used for
extemporaneouspreparation of dtiute hydrocyanic ac|d by treatment with
HCL. Insoluble in water, llcohol, or dtlute tctds; soluble tn i1ki11
cylntdes and !n botllng concentratednttrtc ictd,

SUNAdARY
No mrchtvo Inmlyttcml procedures oxtsted directing the use of s|lver
cyanide; however, statements confirmed the use tn the libormtories. It
wasfound in m 1988 Inventory and in a 1991. Somestlver cylntde was iib
packed for' dispostll at USPCX.

I I IIIUI I

REM_I TO INCLWi ONP!MN!T............ REASON!TO !KELP! @M_ P|M!T
........ IlJl I I IIIIIIFIII IIIIIII III

1, lltlltelont| ¢onfirglmd the ule of tht| 1, NOprocedures oxlet thet direct the
chemteit by Inltytte!lt lind proceil erection of eotutlonl hevtn! Port|alum
development. ©ylmtde oe the |ote i_tlve tnerldlent.

2, lime the ghlmlelt Wll ueed In in IPOl |, It Lver ¢ylmtM ii t Iolld _hteh Jl
_here dPlOnlll corr.| tO the PIW lyltem, tnlotul_to In water.
dilpont of exeeem rel_tent, or tKhni©l|
Ilrldill chmll¢it to t I|M (:llrvlot be ruled
oLtt,

........................ . I ....... _.L I J IIII I I I IIll[]] 11 II ............... II III I _ Illlll __ I I I , __ IJl_

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Inferred dtsposnl (first degree test and seconddegree
test).

RECOHHENDAT[ON
Retain silver cyanide on the Part A perm|t application, where applicable.
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SODIUMAZ|DE(PIQ5)

• DESCR]PT|ON(MERCK|ndex)
. Crystais. Uponheating, sodiumazIde decomposesto sodiumand nitrogen.

Used tn the preparer]on oF hydrazotc acid, lead aside, pure sodium.
. Highly soluble in water,
o

SUHHARY
No archtve analytical procedures existed directing the use of sodium
aside; however, verbal statements confirmed use/disposal of unused
portions to the PENsystem. |t was Foundtn a 1991 Inventory.

IIIA_t TOJNCL_I ON P|lltN_T I!tAI_|_ TO _ [_,J J _ . __ ..... :: - - :: ..... :j:: : J , _ .... J .... . k...... HI .... J ,,,!,r ,ill ,, I_II,,,,,H I, IXCLUDI FROMPIIIIPI!T

1. Since the chlmlce| |Jee ueect in en iPel i. No procedures exist that direct the
where dretrm cormact to the P|V system, oreetton of solutions having eodt_m elide
disposal of excess reallent, or technicaL, as the sole active ingredient,
Or_lechemical to s etnk cmt be ruled
out.

2. Verbal etatwints ¢onftmsd USe
dta_li of this chemical by analytical.

$o lodlul oIIM ts htghiy soiubte tfi ueter,
......... _ _ _ --- lll[I ..... II I I]1 i i II I/ll Ill _ IIllllli -- IIIIi mi[_nl_nlm . IIIII I/_- -

JUDGEHENT
Confirmed use; Confirmeddispose1 (first degree test),

RECOHHENDAT]ON
Retain sodiumaside on the Part A permit application, where applicable,
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SODIUMCYANIDE(P106)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
White granules or fused pieces. Violent poison. Odorless when perfectly
dry. Used to extract gold and silver from ores; electroplatingbaths;
manufacturingof hydrocyanicacid and other cyanides. Freely solublein
water, slightlysolublein alcohol.

SUMMARY
No archive analytical procedures existed directing the use of sodium
cyanide; however, statementsconfirmeduse in the laboratories. It was
found in a 1986 inventory, but was not in Iggi inventory. Current use
was limitedto IRC. Some sodium cyanidewas lab packed for disposalto
USPCI.

hi L Ill )1_ ii i l[ i 1 FI t I , I I I rl I i LI II! IIH i)m

lj , ,, ' '--_ l"l'l'T I '",',_r '' , ', ,, ,,_,,,,,, T I,,U , ,,,,,,,,,I ,,,, , +,L, ,,,,,, t ', t "I'H", ,,,,,,,, " ' , ,1. Statements confirm use of this chemical by 1. No procedures exist that dtrect the

II analytical, creation of solutions having sodiumcyanide as the sots active Ingredient.
JJ2. Since the chemical was used in an area
II where drains connect to the PEWsystem,
Jl dtsposet of excess reagent- or technical
II gre<Jechemical to a sink cannot be ruled

il +3. Sodium cyanide is a solid which ts freely
II soluble In water.
Ii I I lllll I It II I l lllhllllll[ I lr ii11 , , Ill Ill , l l r l , J I I l l _ J lll,llI, t l l, , 11 l

JUDGEMENT

Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree test and second degree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain sodiumcyanideon the Part A permitapplication,where applicable.
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1,2,4,5-TETRACHLOROBENZENE(U207)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. Not Included.

SUMMARY
: No archive analyticalproceduresexisted directing the use of 1,2,4,5-

tetrachlorobenzene.It was found in inventory. Itwas sent off-sitefor
disposalat USPCI. Interviewsdid not identifyit as being used at ICPP.

iiiii1_1ii iiiii ..... i i iii u I i i iii iii,llf ,1,1 i :1 i ,l/_jlj i LLI]I)L" I IllU I

REASONSTO INCLUDEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROM PERMIT
_:77: : 111 11 1111 , i i i iii ..: , i £r.11.t.l ....... 11. ,11mI ILL I ]IU:LL ! 11111 l I r n111 i,m l

I, There is no confirmeduse of this chemical

by analytical,processdevelopment,or
production.

2, Proceduresdo not exist that directthe
generationof solutionshavingthis

chemicalas a sole active ingredient.
l' 1111111l m' _ II , ' JIIL, U_I 111 [ II ]l llllllI : l ' II [ I ll,ll IIII11 1111

JUDGEMENT

No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove ],2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzenefrom the Part A permit application,
where applicable.
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1,1,1,2-TETRACHLOROETHANE(U208)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Nonflammable,heavy,mobileliquid;sweetish,suffocating,chloroform-like
odor. Very sparinglysolublein water. Misciblewith methanol,ethanol
benzene, ether, carbon tetrachloride,chloroform, carbon disulfide,
dimethyl formaldehyde,and oils.

SUMMARY
No archive analyticalproceduresexisteddirecting the use of 1,1,1,2-
tetrachloroethane. Records confirmed that some of this chemical was
disposed in lab pack sent to USPCI. Interviewsand questionnaireshave
found no confirmationof either use or disposalat ICPP.

I' I'I I II ' II,,,,,'" I I I II]I'I'II" ",,,,,,,

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
I'1 I I I 1"j, ,,,,,,,,,,,,. III I I t]l]llll]Lm l ' ,,,,rV '11 _

1. 1,1,1,2-Tetrachtoroethane ts a t4qu|d that 1. There ts no confirmed use of th4s chemical
ts soLubLe in water, by analyticaL, process devetopment, or

production.

2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
generation of solutions having this
chemlcat as a sole active ingredient.

j i _ ..................... II ,,i, ,, ,, , ,,,, i m,,, r,, ' ',' I._....... I I ......

JUDGEMENT
No confirming documentation (first degree test).

RECOMMENDAT1ON
Remove1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane Fromthe Part A permtt application, where
appltcable.
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TETRACHLOROETHYLENE(U210, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
. Colorless, nonflammable liquid. Used in degreasing metals and as a

solvent. Also used in dry cleaning. Soluble in about 10,000 volume of
water; miscible with alcohol, ether, chloroform, and benzene.

SUMMARY
Tetrachloroethylene(Perc)was present in the 1986 and 1991 inventories
and was confirmedas used in the analyticallaboratoryby questionnaire.
However, the laboratory questionnairedid not indicate that Perc was
disposed to the PEW system. An MSDS is not on file for
tetrachloroethyleneas a sole hazardous ingredient. Records confirmed
disposalof some of this chemical in a lab pack sent to USPCI.

IIIL . I ] I i ii i IIII illlli]lllll]l_ ]TTflIlll I ] IIIl_lll]]l ] I_ HIll I I I IIL I ] ]]1111[IIIIIIIIIIIIm_ IlilJ IIIIII I I jl] . 2 Lill II I II I Illlll I II

REASONSTO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
Ii'III J' _,ll_, , gel -J , ,Jill,_ [lJ , [ ,,,,,111 J[, ,1 i i L( ....u, u, , ...... ___. J_i, ,,11 ,_ ,[i,j_[,l , 1, JJ

I. Since the chemicalwoe used In an area I. Proceduresdo not exist that direct the
wheredrelrm connectto the PEW system, oeneratlonof solutionshavingthis
disposalof excessreaoent-or technical- chemicalas a sole active ingredient.
oracWtchemical to s s|n_ cannotbe ruted
out. 2. tetrachtoroethytene I. no_ readily soluble

in water.
2. Statements confirm use of th|s chemical by

analyticaL.

3. S|nce an MSDSis on f|te, some of thls
chemical was present on-site.

4. Tetrschtoroethytene 4s a t|qutd that |s
m|sc_bte tn solvents.

,_',m""'r'llll' ......................... ma II 'if I '1"1 ,1,,' '1'1"1 Z'l , I Ij j " ' ' 1!IlL jj [J| L'jIi[! I I'IIH II ' ' L] j.

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse, ConfirmeddisposalFO02; Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal
U210 (firstdegreetest). ConFirmeduse; Inferreddisposal (seconddegree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain tetrachloroethyleneon the Part A permit application, where
applicable.

e
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THALLICOXIDE(Pl13)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Brownpowder.Insolublein water;decomposesby HCl with evolutionof
chlorineand by H2SO4 withevolutionof oxygen.

SUMMARY
No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of thallic
oxide; however,verbal statementsconfirmeduse/disposalto the PEW
system. It was foundin a 1991inventory.

...................
_ _ ,, _ ..... _, ,_,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,, ,, ,,,,,_,,,,,,H,, I I1111'IIII "i'

REASONSTO INCLUDEON PERM,!.T ........................................ REASONSTO EXCLUDEFRONPERNIT
I I ii 'ili'i I li ........

1. Verbal statements conf|ra_q:l the use of 1. No procedures exist that direct the
this chemical by analyticaL, creatiofl of solutions hovtng thaLt4c ox|de

a the sole active tngred|ent.
2. Since the chemical was used in an area

where drains correct to the PEWsystem, 2. Thatttc oxide is a solid that Js insoLubLe
d|sposat of excess reaoent- or technicaL- in water.
grade chINatcat to a s|nk corv_ot be ruled
out.

I I' I II III III r I I I I I IIII III II I IIII I I II I I I ]1

JUDGEMENT
Confirmedusage;Inferreddisposal(firstdegreetest). No confirming
documentation(seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
RemovethallicoxidefromthePartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.
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THALLIUMCARBONATE(U215)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
, White crystals. Used in the manufactureof imitationdiamonds. Soluble

in 24 parts water.

• SUMMARY
Thalliumcarbonatewas identifiedin both 1986 and 1991 inventories. The
use is unknownand unconfirmed.

III' ;; ...... ..... REASONS...........................TO EXCLUDE.......FROMPERMIT.... "_'""......

l! 1. Thattlum carbonate t| a sottd that Is 1. There |ll no confirmed use of this chmlcllt
soLubLe tn water, by ana{yttca[, process development, or

product ! on.

2. Procedures do not exist thst direct the
generation of solutions having this

chemicilt as II, sore active ingredient.IIIII IIIII IU'I1 """" '"'"'' '""""'"': " " ........

JUDGEMENT

No confirmingdocumentation(firstdegree test and second degree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Remove thallium carbonate from the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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THALLIUMNITRATE(U217)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
Whitecrystals.Usedasa reagentin analyticalchemistry,especiallyfor
the determinationof iodinein the presenceof bromineand chlorine.
Solublein ]0 partscoldwater.

i

SUMMARY
Thalliumnitratewas presenton 1986,1988,and 1991inventories.Itwas
identifiedin a reviewof laboratoryprocedures;however,he did not
identifya specificwrittenprocedure,Questionnairessentto analytical
laboratorypersonnelconfirmedthatitwas used,butthesedid notconfirm
disposalto the PEW system.

..............'............'............' .........' '"'"""'"""" "f""'''"' '"' ' '' " II l

REASONSTO INCLUDEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUI)EFROMPERMIT
I I I I I I lil Ill Ill I . III [ IIIIIIIIIIlll IIIII1[I II IIIll[lll]lllllllllHIllII[lllllllI IIII I I I I Ill i i I I

1. Since the chemicot wos uied in on area 1. Confirmation of dlsposlt to the PEWsystem
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, ts tacking for this |oltd material with
dtspolat of excels reagent- or techn4cet- unspecified usoOe.
grm<Jechemtcat to amsink cannot be ruted
out. 2. ProceckJres do not exllt that direct the

generation of sotut]o_ having this
2. Stltlnents confirm the use of this chemical ol amsore active |ngredtent.

chemical by analyticaL.

3. ThaLLiumnitrate is a sotld that ts
soluble in water. .....

II II IIII!llill El i I I I II I I IIII i _I/IIEU Ilil]lllll]ll I I

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse; Inferreddisposal(firstdegreetest). No confirming
documentation(seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove thalliumnitrate from the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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THIOACETAHIDE(U218)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
' Crystalsfrombenzene.Substituteof hydrogensulfideinthe laboratory.
' Solubilityinwater:16 g in 100ml.

; SUMMARY
Thioacetamideappearedin the 1986 inventory,but not in the 1991
inventory.One archiveanalyticalprocedureexisteddirectingtheuseof
thloacetamlde.Statementstwo researchersconfirmeditwas usedat ICPP
in a laboratoryprocedureeto precipitateout the cadmiumfromsolution.
Two researchersdescribehow "acidificationof smallamountsof reagent"
wouldgeneratehydrogensulfide.

.............................. ........_ ,!, .......... ,, _, ............ ........... ill IHflillIII ...............

REASONSTO INCLUDE ON PERMIT REASONS?0 EXCLUDE FROMPERMIT
.................... IIIII II III I IlL I II II rl lit IIIIII1,1II II IIIIIII I[] IIIII I II I r

1. Since the ¢heQllctt Will UIIK:I tn In fret 1. Although the questionnaire Indicittel
where drl|M corwsect to the PEW lystlnl, dispose{ Wilt tO the PEW lyltlflt, nllfllOl on
disposal of excesl reagent- or techntcl|- fire Indicate that the solution Will an
grade chemical to a sink cannot be ruted Ictd/thloacetietde mixture. Disposal of
out. thil eotutton would not constitute li U-

| I sted wIIstl.
2. Ststementll confirm the ule of this

chemtcet by irmtyttclt. 2. Procedures do not exist that direct the
9erwrotion of IO|Ut|otlt hiving this
chemical Is m |ote active tngrtdl_t.

I I kill!Ill Nil I I I_ !111!111I IIIllll II I IIIII ] Ill IIIIIIIIlllllll I I I [!1 ................ .....

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse; Inferreddisposal(firstdegreetest). No confirming
documentation(seconddegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
RemovethloacetamidefromthePartA permitapplicatlon,whereapplarable.

l

i

,m
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THiOSEHICARBIZIDE(P116)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
White,crystallinepowder;solubleinwateror alcohol.Usedas a reagent
fordetectionof metals.

SUMMARY
No archive analyticalproceduresexisted directing the use of
thiosemicarbizide.It appearedin a 1986 inventory. A researcher
recollected"a lot of it being around"at one time. Upon further
questioningthe sameresearcheconfirmedhispreviousstatementwouldhave
been inconsistentwith the inventoryof this particularchemical. A
researcherstatedthat thlosemicarbizidemay have been confusedwith
diphenylthiocarbizonewhichwas used. Recordsexistedof anyuseof this
chemical, Recordsconfirmedtransferof this chemicalto the IRC
laboratory.

I I I I III !llr ...................................

REASON|TO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOE.FR_ .PERMIT.........
I III I] II IIIIII I IIIIIII III IIII II II I 'I I III II II IIIIllllll ............

1. Verbal statements inferred use of this 1. Thtosemlcarblzlde t| a sottd and dtspos-,|
chmtcl| by analytical, of excess chwlcat would hive been to s

|sndftt| or to USPCI.
2. Since the chemics| was used In en are=

where drain= corw_ct to the PEWsystem, 2. There is no conftrl_md use of thtl chemical
disposal of excess reagent- or technicaL- by analytical, process development, or
Ilrllde ohm|cat to a sink ©armor be ruled prod_tl_.
out.

3. Procedure| do not exist that direct the
:3. Thtos_tcarbezlde Is = solid that Is Ilenerettm of solution having this

soLuble In water, chmlcst as the sole active ingredient,
I1 I I I I II IIIIII I II II IEIIIII III I II

JUDGEMENT
Inferred use; Inferred disposal (first degree test andseconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove thlosemlcarbazidefrom the Part A permit application,where
applicable.

o
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THIOUREA(U2! 9)

DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
, Crystals. Forms addition compoundswith metallic salts. Used in the

manufacture of resins, and as a reagent for bismuth and selenite ions.

SUMMARY
Fourarchiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe useof thiourea.
Use of one procedurerequiredthatnew stocksolutionsbe preparedevery
two months. Records indicatedonly occasionaluse which was not
sufficientenoughto consumethe entirestocksolutioneverytwo months.
Inventoryrecordsconfirmitwaspresentin 1991,butnot in 1986. Itwas
alsousedas a complexingagentfor decontaminationpurposes.An MSDS is
on file for SolutionB, distributedby EastmanKodakCompany,having
thioureaas its solehazardousingredient.

................ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,.,, ,,,,,., , ,,, ,,,,_,,i,,..,,.,,,,,,
.....

REASONS10 INCLUDEONPERMIT REkSON$TO EXCI.UOEFROMPERMIT
........... .... I! fflllllI[IITI I IIII II ......

1. Conftr_tton of use and disposal of this
chemicst in an archive enaLytlcet
procedure.

2. Since the chemical was used in an area
where drains coru_ct to the PEWsystem,
dtapoaaL of excess reagent- or technicaL*
grade chemicst to • sink carymt be ruled
out.

3. Itnce el NSDS ts on fi|e, some of thta
chemical was present on'site,

............... IIIIIIIII! I II1 ' I II I I_!__IUII III I I1' II

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse;Confirmeddisposal(firstdegreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Retainthioureaon the PartA permitapplication,whereapplicable.

w
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TOLUENE(U220, F005)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Flammable, refractive liquid with benzene-llke odor. Used in the
manufacture of many unspecifiedorganic compounds; and as a solvent.
[Oftenused in the formulationof liquid scintillationcocktails]-

SUMMARY
Toluene was found in the 1986 and ]991 inventories. Three archive
analyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of toluene. The chemical
was confirmedas beingused/disposedto the PEW system. Recordsconfirmed
dipsosal of some of this chemical in a lab pack sent to USPCI. It was
identifiedas a sole active ingredienton severalMSDS. The laboratories
used it as a reagentand a solvent.

I I I III I ill II { III _ ]11 III II I I I IIIII II lllll{ll I UI .... I I IIII]U)

REA$_$ TO INCLUDE_ PERMIT REAS_| TO EXCL_E FROMPERMIT
...... _lll fill ............... _ II II II I II l [IN "-

1. Conf{rmtlon of use of this chemical in i

archive mrmtytlcet pr_edure|.

2. Si_e the chm|cat was us_ in an area
Here drains connect to the PEWsystem,
di|pont of excess reagent- or technicaL-
traKle chemical to a mink cannot _ ruled
out.

3. Sl_e a N_$ is _ file, some of this
chemical was pres_t on-site.

IIl'llll I I Ill I III I I 'iliUII IIII I I I_111 IIIIIII I _ I liHII I Ilill II I II I { ......

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use, confirmed disposal F005; Confirmed use, Inferred disposal
U220 (first degree test). Confirmed use; Inferred disposal U220 (second
degree test).

RECOMMENDATION

Retain tolueneon the Part A permit application,where applicable.

w
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o-TOLUIDINE (U328)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
, Light yellow liquid becomingreddishbrown on exposureto air and light.

Used in the manufactureof severalorganiccompounds.

:: SUMMARY
o-Toluidinewas not found in the 1986 or 1991 inventories. One archive
analytical procedure existed directing the use of o-toluidine, but
reseachersdid not rememberuse of this procedure. This procedure for
chlorine were likely done by technicianswith standardwater test kits
using o-toluidine hydrogen chloride solutions, which involve unlisted
disposal...No confirmed disposal by employees as pure unused o-
toluidine....1.35 g o-toluidine hydrochloride in I liter of dilute
hydrogenchloride." Recordsconfirmedthe disposalof this chemicalin a
lab pack sent to USPCI.

I - i...... ,11 IF i..ll F IIII I mill III I II Illll IIIIIT I II ii I I I iT ii I : I II I iiii i i I {11

REASONSTO INCLUOEON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
,,,.. J, , , , i i i i ' , , i ' "' ,J . i ,, '"'"' ', "' , , , ,, f ,, i ,,,.,, " '"'"! "T'" i1',

1. Since the chemical could have been used in 1. FieLd tests were LikeLy conducted using
an area where drains cnnnect to the PEW standard water test k|to, w|th reagents
system, disposal of excess reagent- or pre-mixed. Disposal of the spent
technicaL-grade chem|cat to a sink cannot sotul|ons would not be a t tsted waste.
be ruled out.

2, Statements confirm the use of this I

chemical by analytical. I
I

,,,1 , L , ......... ' ............. ii ,l , " i [ I I , ,llll, I I' ,, :2 I , [ Ill ' I i I II,l i

JUDGEMENT

Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (first degree test). No confirming
documentation(seconddegree test).

RECOMMENDATION
Remove o-toluidinefrom the Part A permit application,where applicable.

a_
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1,1,1-TRICHLOROETHANE(U226, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK index)
(Methylchloroform,chloroethane)Nonflammableliquid. Used as a solvent
in a varietyof metal cleaning applications.

SUMMARY

l,l,1-Trichloroethanewas usedextensivelyin decontaminationoperations,
purchasedunder the trade name Oakite Swiff. It was mainly used for its
solventproperties.

',,, I 'I "III I' I'I _ ,,_ ' ,,,, ,,,LI'_ ' ' " I ' ' I'I ' ' ,,,', _l_JL "I'I I "II"IH I I"I' ' ' I

REASONSTO INCLUOE ON PERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUOE FROMPERMIT
i i ii , i i ,ll , , i i ill i I I ii !

1. Statements confirm the use of this 1. Woste code FOOl |s ttmlted to targe-scate
chemical by anatyttcat, process tndustr|st degreastng operations, not
development, or production. "...tndustrtat maintenance and repair

operat | ofIs..."..".
2. Since this chemicat was used in an area

where drains ¢c_nect to the PEW system,
disposat of excess reagent- or techn|cat-
grade chem|cat to a sink canr_t be ruted
out.

, " ii ' i , " i i i ' i i ,'l i, H, ,, H,, i I ,Li,H,ll ,ll ,i, ,,, ,

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use, Confirmed disposal FO02; Confirmed use, Inferred disposal
U226 (first degree test). Confirmed use; Inferred disposal (second degree
test).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain 1,1,1-trichloroethaneon the Part A permit application,where
applicable.
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1,1,2-TRICHLOROETHANE(U227, FO02)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCKIndex)
, (Vinylchloride)Nonflammableliquid.Usedas a solventfor fats,waxes,

naturalresins,alkaloids.

SUMMARY f
],],2-Trichloroethanewas presenton the 1986and 1991inventories.No
archive analyticalproceduresexisted directingthe use of 1,1,2-
trichloroethane;however,analyticalconfirmedthat it was usedbut not
disposedof to thePEWsystem.Recordsconfirmeddisposalof someof this
chemicalin a lab pack sentto USPCI. This chemicalwas alsopurchased
underthe tradenameOakiteSwiff,

; ! ! ± ,,,,,,m, i _ L' -- ii , ,,,,,,,i i, JIP"IIT '"' " mr, ' " " _::L . +J _ _ I 111111 IIIIIIII] Illfl ,JJ_. _{L I _ J l i II i ii

REASONSTO EXCL_E FROMPERMIT II
I

1. Statement6 confirm the use of this 1. Although Analytical confirmed its use, tt h
|

chemical by analytical, process also confirmed that It was not dlipomed of II
devetopnent, or pro¢kx:tton, to the PEW system, implying that it was II

u,ed on e wipe.

Z. disposatout.gradewhereStncedratnSchemicattheofC_emlCetexcessc_CttosWaSreagent.iinktOusedthecannotorPEWtnantechnicat.besystem,arearuLed' +_' + '"_ ........'' ........... ".

3. Statements confirmed use of chem|cat by
analytical, proceil developeent, and
product t on.

,tl, , ,l . __, : Jr i Ijl]: :l['l I U] _lJ-- I ...... ,illillLLLjJi[i,}_L

JUDGEMENT
Confirmeduse,ConfirmeddisposalFO02;Confirmeduse,Inferreddisposal
U227 (firstdegreetest). Confirmeduse; InferreddisposalU227 (second
degreetest).

RECOMMENDATION
Retain 1,1,2-trichloroethaneon the Part A permitapplication,where
applicable.
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TRICHLOROETHYLENE(U228, FO02)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Nonflammable,mobile liquid. Used as a solventfor fats, waxes, resins, ,
oils, rubber,paints, varnishes,celluloseesters and ethers. Used for
solventextractionin many industries.

SUMMARY

Trichloroethylenewas presenton the 1986 inventory,but not in the 1991
inventory. No archiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of
trichloroethylene. Trichloroethylenewas confirmedby questionnaireas
being used, but it was not disposed of to the PEW system. In an
interview,one researcher stated that trlchloroethylenewas used as a
cleaning solvent. A MSDS is on file for Hi-Luff Solvent, with
Trichloroethyleneas the sole hazardousingredient.

I 'lllll' II I I I_ 'I'P I I I I I I ' I I

REASONSTO iNCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLLX)EFROMPERMIT
- ,,, i,i ...... _ _ ,, ............... ,,,,_ ,u , J' ....... _ ........... _i,'l 'II' I I ' IIIII "IIIII I II

1. Since the chemical was used tn an area 1. FOOl waste code appttes soLeLy to Large
where drains connect to the PEWsystem, Industrial degreastng operations. No such
disposal of excess reagent- or technicaL- Large scale use existed at ICPP.
grade chemical to a sink cannot be ruled
out. 2. Trichtoroethytene was LikeLy used on a

,dlpe or rag, therefore, it would not have
2. Statemnts confirm the use of this entered the PEWsystem.

I I ' I I' I ' I I ' I I I ' I1' ' ''

JUDGEMENT

Confirmeduse, ConfirmeddisposalFO02; Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal
U228 (firstdegreetest). Confirmeduse; Inferreddisposal(seconddegree
test).

RECOMMENDATION

Retain trichloroethyleneon the Part A permit application, where
applicable.

. t
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XYLENE(U239, FO03)

. DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
, Flammable,mobile liquid. Flash point: 29' C. Used as a solvent in the

manufactureof severalorganiccompounds Also used as a cleaningagent
in microscopetechnIRue. [Oftenused in'liquidscintillationcocktail.]

SUMMARY
Xylene was present in the 1986 and 1991 inventories. Nine archive
analyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of xylene as a solvent.
Questionnairescompletedby researchersconfirmboth use and disposalto
the PEW system. MSDS is on file for the chemical supplied by Eastman
Kodak. Recordsconfirmedthe disposalof some of this chemical in a lab
pack sent to USPCI.

REASONSTO INCLUOEONPERMIT REASONSTO EXCLUDEFROMPERMIT
....... II I IIIII I II I - '_'' ' ' ' _"'

1. Since the chmlcst was used tn in arn 1. ALL tsborstory uses indicate the potenttat
where drains ¢orw_ect to the PEW|y|t_, for disposal of xytene as a spent sotvent
dtsposet of txcen reagent- or techntcat- only, r_)t ii U-t|sted waste.
grade chemicat to a sink cannot be ruted
out. 2. Sufficient dilution exists in thQ PEW

system to render this waste non-|gn|tabte.
2. Confirmation of use of this chemical in

archive armtyticat proceckJrn.

3. Since a NSDSiS on flta, stow of this

them|cat was present on-stte.

JUDGEMENT

Confirmeduse, Inferreddisposal;and Listedonly for ignitability(first
degree test).

f

RECOMMENDATION

Removexylene on the Part A permit application,where applicable.

,b
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VANADIUHOXIDE (P120)

DESCRIPTION(MERCK Index)
Yellow to rust-brown orthorhomblccrystals. Used as a catalyst in
oxidation. One gram dissolves in about 125 ml of water; soluble in
concentratedacids; and insolublein alcohol.

SUMMARY

No specificarchiveanalyticalproceduresexisteddirectingthe use of the
vanadiumoxide. It was presenton the 1986 and ]99] inventories.Process
development reported using this chemical compound. Responses to
questionnaireindicateduse and disposalof vanadiumpentoxideto the PEW
system.

IIIII II I I II I II I i=

REASOH$TO INCLUDEONPERMIT REASONSTOEXCLUOEFROMPERMIT
............................. .ii_ ,iiLLi_i • LIL 'II

1. Confirmation of use er'_ldisposal of this 1. Procedures do not exist that direct the
chemical by process devetopmnt, generatt_ of motutl_rt8 having tht8

chemical am the mote active Inoredtent.
2, Since the chemical was used in an area

where drains connect to the PEWsystem, 2. Vanadiumoxide 18 m solid 8tightLy soLubLe
dlspomat of excess reagent- or technicaL- tn water.
grade chemical to a sink cara_otbe ruled
out.

IIIImlI r! I I I II II I II I I I I IIIIIIII Ill I I I I I Ii II I I

JUDGEMENT
Confirmed use; Confirmed disposal (first degree test and second degree
test).

RECOMMENDATION

Retainvanadiumoxide on the PartA permitapplication,where applicable.

4
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REFERENCES

The followJng files are the supporting documentation for the listed Wastee

, Determination Report:

JCKFtle,12.6,2 Ltsted Waste Investtoatton

1. Total Volume]nformatton Folder (1).

2, Background]nformatton Folders (2).

3. Lab Pack Information Folders (2).

4. Archtve Analytical ProceduresFolders (4).

S. CorrespondenceFolders (2).

6. Ltsted Waste Investigation SummaryFolders (2).
]

7. Chemtca]Spectf]c Folders (]00).
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